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T A E

OF THE

NATION.

No nation ever terminated a war againft a powerful antagonift
with more reputation than did Great-Britain the laft fhe waged
with the united power of the houfe of Bourbon. Her armies

had frequently triumphed, and her fleets were every where vidorious :

her people, regardlefs of their burdens, were eager for the continuance
of the war, and her trade feemed to flourifh the more for the taxes
which were laid upon it. The expences of the Hate were beyond all

example -, but her fuccefles gained her credit, and her credit gained her
loans equal to her difburfements. The fpirit of the times animated her
foldiery to atchieve what, in other circumftances, it would have been
deemed madnefs to attempt j and the fame zeal caught the frozen breafls
of the wealthy in foreign countries, as well as in her own j baniflied their
cautious fcruples, and incited them to tender her their money upon par-
liamentary faith, without enquiring into the validity of the funds af-
figned them for their fecurity. There could, therefore, be no want of

B money
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money to continue the war, and money, it was not to be doubted, would

procure men.
The power of France had funk under the irrefiftihle force of Great-

Britain : her marine graced the Enghfli ports, lier colonies had put

themfelves into our hands, and her trade was confined to the continent

of Europe: the misfortunes of France had deprived her of credit; fo-

reigners would not trufl; her with their money, and the riches of her

own fubjetfls were not inexhauUible. Of the fpecie Ihe remitted to

Germany to pay her army, but little returned to her again ; for Ihe had

not merchandize fufhcient to purchafe it, nor credit to borrow it. She

had already feized upon the annuities due for former loans to her cre-

ditors ; and fuffered the bills, drawn by the conunanders of her foreign

dominions, to go back unpaid. The fubfidies promifed her by Spain

were become precarious j for the portal through which Spain received

her treafures, was now in the hands of the Englifli ; and the utmoft

efforts of that, once formidable, monarchy, had been found unequal to

tlie conquelT: of the little kingdom of Portugal. This, then, furely was
the time for Great Britain to purfue her conquefts, and, by continuing

the war two or three more campaigns, crulh the power of the houfe of

Bourbon for ever.

Happily for England ftie had a prince on the throne who preferred

the future welfare of his own people to the glory of making conquefts

upon his enemies , and was willing to forego the honours of new tri-

umphs, to fecure to them the bleilings of peace. Happily, too, he was
then advifed by minifters, who did not fiiffer themfelves to be dazzled

by the glare of brilliant appearances, but, knowing them to be fallaci-

ous, they wifely refolved to profit of their fplendour before our enemies

Hiould alfo difcover the impofition. It was confidered, that the moft
i'uccefsful cnterprize could not compenfate to the nation for the wafte

of its people, by carrying on a war in unhealthy climates, and the per-

petual burdens laid upon its manufactures for payment of the exceffive

rate of intereft at which money was to be borrowed. The incieafe in

the exports was found to have been occafioned chiefly by the demands of

our own fleets and armies, and, inft:ead of bringing wealth to the nation,

were to be paid for by opprefllve taxes upon the people of England
"f.

While the Britifli feamen were confuming, on board our men of war and

privateers, foreign ihips and foreign feamen were employed in the tranf-

portation of our merchandize, and the carrying trade, fo great a fource

of wealth and marine, was intirely engroflfed by the neutral nations.

The number of Briiifli fliips annually arriving in our ports was reduced

t Vide pag« S.

1756
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STATE OF THE NATION.
1756 fail, containing 92,559 tons, on a medium of the fix years of war,
compared with the fix years of peace preceding it j and the number of
foreign Ihips had increafed 863 fail, containing 85,678 tons *. The-
rtiips remaining to Great-Britain were, in great part, manned by foreign
feamen, who, when peace came, would return to their own, or other
countries, and carry with them the profits of our trade, and our fkill in
navigating our fliips. The conqueft of the Havannah had, indeed,
flopped the remittance of fpecie from Mexico to Spain, but it had not
enabled England to feize it : on the contrary, our merchants fuftered by
the detention of the galleons, as their correfpondents in Spain were dif-
abled from paying them for their goods fent to America. The lofs of
the trade to Old Spain was a further bar to an influx of fpecie; and the
attempt upon Portugal, had not only deprived us of an import of bul-
lion from thence, but the payment of our troops employed in its de-

• Account of Britifli and foreign fhipping arriving in the ports of Great-Britain, from
the year 1749 to 1754 inclufive,

BRITISH.
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fence was a frefli drain opened for the diminution of our circulating fpe-

cie. While foreigners lent us back the money we (pent nmong them,

it was true, we (liould feel no want of money, nor (hould we be de-

prived of our national coin. Neither does the fpcndthrift, who mortgages

every year, feel the want of money, fo long as his cftate lalh, or his cre-

ditors forbear to call upon him ; but equally fatal would the day of ac-

count have been to Great- Britain as to him, had (lie been deluded into

a belief of the reality of fuch falfe wealth. The high premiums given

for new loans X*
^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^ P"^'^ of the old ftock near a third of its

original

% The firft million that was borrowed, having been obtained at an intercft of 3 per cent,

it is but juft to confider every increafc of the rate of inteic(>, as a premium to the fub-

fcribers for the fubfequent loans : the value, therefore, of the ftvcr.il premiums i^ivcn, for

the rcfpeftive fums borrowed during the war, may be thus eltimated :

In 1756, a premium of one-half percent, per annum, was given for the loan of 1,500,000!.

to continue till redeemed by parliament. It has continued 12 years, and has, therefore,

coll the nation 90,0001. exclufive of compound intcrclh

In 1757, the premium was one per cent, for the lives of the fubfcrihers, or their fubfti-

tutes
J

this annuity, at 14 years purcliafe, upon 3 niiliions, ii worth 472,50c.
In 1758, the premium was one-half per cent, per annum, to continue nil redeemed by

parliament. It has now been paid for 10 years, which, ujion 4,500,000!. amounts to

225,000!.
In 1759, the premium was 15 per cent, added to the capita! of the fuhfcribcrs, which,

on 6,600,000!. amounted to 990,000!. this premium has been carrying interell at three

percent, thcfe nine years, which amounts to 267,300!. the charge airc.uiy brought upon
the nation for this premium is therefore 1,167,300.

In 1760, the premium was on° per cent, per annum for 20 years, and an addition of

three per cent, to the capital of the fubfcrihers, to carry an inttieff of four per cent, for 20
years : the nation has now paid tnis annuity for fcvcn years, in wiiich time it has amount-
ed to <6o,000 I. upon eight millions. The 13 years to come are now cfllmated at 1 1 years

purchalc, which amounts to 880,000 1. the whole of that annuity is, therefore, to be cfti-

mated at 1,440,000!. The three percent, addition to the fubfcribers capital is 240,000!.
the interefton which, at four per cent, for the i'cven years it has already been paid, amounts
to 67,2001. and the remaining 13 years is worth, at 1 1 years puicliafe, 105,600!. which malccs

412,800 1 as the value of the three per cent, capita! and intereft. This fum, added to the

value of the one per cent, for 20 years, gives 1,852,800!. the expencc of the premium for

the loan of cipht millions at three per cent.

In 1761, the premium was an annuity of il. 2S. 6d. percent, for 99 years, upon
11,400,000!. This annuity has continued for fix years, in which time it has amounted
to 769,500!. it is ftiil ertimated at 27; years purchafe, which amounts to 3,526,875 1. and
added to what has already been paid, makes 4,296,375 1. as the expcnce to the nation for

raifing this fum of 1 1,400,000!.
In 1762, the premium was one per cent, per annum for 19 years, and one per cent, an-

nuity for 98 years, upon 12 millions. The nation has paid both annuities for five years,

which amounts to i, 200,000 1. The remaining 13 yeais of the one per cent, for 19 years

is now eflimatcd at 11 years purchafe, which makes 1,320,000!. and the one per cent.

fur 93 years is eftimated at 27! years purchafe, whicii amounts to 3,300,000!. The whole
cxpence of this premium to the nation is, therefore, 5,820,000!. for the loan of 12 millions

at three per cent.

It is inipoOiblc to ' jIc upon this account without being afionifhed at the prodigious in-

cri-afe of the premium in the laft four years of the war, and the enormous heighth to which
it

a
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10 STATE OF THE NATION.
manufadures, and by her league with Spain fhe had obtained the exchi-

live fupply of that monarchy. Her armies in Germany had been hitherto

prevented from feizing upon Hanover ; but they continued to encamp on
the faiue ground on \vhich the rirll: battle was fought, and, as it muft

ever happen from the policy of that government, the lall: troops flie fent

into the field were always found to be the beft, and her frequent lofles

only ferved to fill her regiments with better foldiers. The conquefl of

Hanover became, therefore, every campaign more probable, efpecially

as the army of prince Ferdinand was greatly diminifhed, from the diffi-

culty of procuring recruits. By having neither marine to fupport, nor

colonies to protect, France was at liberty to exert her whole force upon

the continent, and there only did fhe carry on an offenfive war. Her
revenues, however impaired *, were ftill equal to the fupply of a much
greater army than any flie had yet fent into Germany, and as Ihc had no

other effort to make, it might be expeded her affairs, in that quarter,

would, in future, be better conduced. The glory of the prince was a

refource that flill remained for engaging the French fubjeds to ferve

* Ordinary unappropriated revenue of France.

Domains - - ------- 6,coc,ooo

Tallies and capitation taxes excluf. of Paris 97,800,000
Taille and capitation of Paris - - - 6,500,000
Places and ptiifions - _-...- 6,700,000
Tenth penny -------- 6,8co,ooo

Mint ------ 2,400,000
From the clergy and clerical appointments 16,700,000
The fix great farma under the nia- 1

. c\\ c 1
II2,?00,C0O

nagement ot the farmers general -
J

'j '

255,200,000 Livrci at 22 per ;^. fieri. ii,6oo,oco
Exclufive of the above taxes, there are feveral other branches of revenue, which arc alie-

nated or afiigned over to particular perfons, for the payment of annuities, either perpetual or

cxpirablc, or for the fatisi'acfion of creditors ; all which not being in the power of the Itate,

are ntit to be taken into this account.

In addition to the above ordinary revenue, the following fums were raifed, during the late

war, by taxes, within the rcfpedive years.

In 1756 121,000,coo Livres at 22 per ^. 5,500,000
\\\ 1757 i;^6,003,000 ditto ----- 6,iSi,8i8
In 1758 ij5,coo,cco ditto - - - - 6,136,36'^

^" J 759 i59i^9o>7^7 '""'> - - - - 7,258,672
In 1760 212,623,900 ditto _ - - - 9,664, 27
In 1761 183,070,787 ditto - - - - 8,357,763
In 1762 158,730,787 ditto - - - - 7,215,035

Total raifed during the war - 1,106,916,261 ------ 50,314,378
It is to be noted, that the French troops received rubfilleiice only for the lall three years

of the war, and that, although l.uge arrears were due to them at its conclufuju, the cluugc

w.as the lefs during its continuance, and it was well known in England, at the time the treaty

of Paris was negociating, that Fr.mce had found means to raifc fupplits for that year's

campaign.

without

r
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STATE OF THE NATION. n
without pay, and the miHtary honours had not yet been held out as the

reward of gratuitous fervice.

Spain had been forced to begin the war before flie was in any condition

to carry it on. The rapacity of the queen-mother, and the long ficknefs

of the hite king, had unfurniflied the arfenals, and unflrung every finew

of the ftate ; and the new king and his foreign minifter, knew not where
to look for the refources of the Spanifh nation. Portugal had been attack-

ed without preparation ; and an army, unprovided with magazines, had
been marched into a country which never had produced fubfiftence for

its own fcanty inhabitants. The evil was not without a remedy, and
Spain might, from her own fertile provinces, have drawn provifions to

fupply her troops the next campaign i and having found fubfiftence,

there could be but few obftacles to a jundlion with the French reinforce-

ments ; and the utmoft efforts of Great-Britain might not then have pre-

fcrvcd the independency of Portugal
-f.

Had Great-Britain continued the war in thefe circumftances, had flie

borrowed money and created an army, and made another Weft-India
conqucft ; it was highly probable that, after wafting 20,000 of her peo-

ple, and loading the ftate with 12 millions of debt, flie might have
found ihe had only fecured a hoftage for the reftoration of Hanover or

Portugal. Wifdom, therefore, pointed out the prefent as the fit time

fur her to finilh the war with honour and advantage to herfelf ; and her
good genius inclined the French and Spanifti monarchs to wifh for peace.

Whether, by the fubfequent treaty Great-Britain obtained all that might
have been obtained, is a queftion, to which thofe only who were acquaint-

ed with the fecrets of the French and Spanilli cabinets can give an an-

Iwcr. The correfpondence relative to that negociation has not been laid

before tlie public, for tlie laft parliament approved of the peace as it

was, without thinking it ncceffary to enquire whether better terms might

t Oidinary revenue cf Old Spain,

From Tobacco _---_- 109,963,990 Reals.

From the polU's ------ 33,175,920 ditto.

From fernics general - - - - 227,756,500 ditto.

From fernies provincial - - - _ 1 17,980,000 ditto.

Total amount ----- - 488,876,410 Reals at 96 per /^. flerling 5,092,400

Peace cftabliflinient hefore the late war.

Army 91,^1 1 men ----- 86,692,099 Reals.

N.'.vv 4.5, ^>io men ----- 62,013,108 ditt.).

Civil lift, &c. - - - - - - 110,405,449 ditto.

Total cxpence ----- - 259,110,656 Reals at 96 per j(,. ftcrlmg 2,699,069

Exceedings of ordinary revenue above the expence of the peace eftablifti- 1
~~~ ~"

mem, exclulivc cf the revenues ariiing in New Spain ------
J

'393' >3
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12 STATE OF THE NATION.
not have been had. Be that as it may, the original great piirpofes of the

war were more than accompliflied by the treaty, and if our acquifitions

are not an indemnification for our lofles in their conqueft, they bring witli

them fecurity againft future attacks from the fame enemy, and put it in

our power to wage another war with equal efficacy, and with infiijitely

lefs expence.

The confiderable levies which had been made in our North American

colonies, and the facility with which troops had been tranfported from

thence to the Weft-India iflands and fupplied with neceffaries ; were con-

vincing proofs that whoever are maftcrs of the North American continent,

and commands the intermediate feas, can eafily poffefs themfelves of thofe

iflands. No precautions are fufficient to fecure thofe iflands againft fuch

attacks ; their climate muft for ever render them the grave of European

foldiery j and their cultivation being carried on by negroe flaves, their

native white inhabitants can never be numerous enough to garrifon their

forts. By ftipulating, therefore, for the entire poflefTion of the continent,

the reftored American illands arc become, in fome nieafure, dependant

on the Britifh empire, and the good faith of France in obferving the

treaty is guaranteed by the value at which ftie eftimatcs their poireflion.

The fifhery in the American feas had long been confidered, by both na-

tions, as a great fource of the maritime ftrength of each. France poflefTed,

exclufively, the fifliery in the gulph and river of St. Laurence ; and the

convenient fituation of the circumjacent iflands had enabled the French

inhabitants to divide the Newfoundland fifhery with the Britifh fuhjedls.

The treaty prohibits the French fubjeds from entering the gulph of St.

Laurence. They may continue to filh on the banks of Newfoundland,
but France has no people remaining in that part of the world to give

her any fhare in the refident fifliery. What ftie is permitted to enjoy,

file holds upon conditions of the moft. fervile depcndance. Her two
fmall iflands Mequelon and St. Peire, which now make the whole of
her North American dominions, flie can neitlier fortify nor garrifon, nor

is an armed veflel belonging to France allowed to navigate thofe feas when
the fifliing feafon is over. Depriving France of all her fettlements in

Bengal, and confining her to trading houfes on the coaft of Coromandel,
has put the French Eaft-India company on the mercy of ours; and the

African trade of that nation has not a finglc fortrcfs on that continent to

prote(!t it : even the high-prized Goree, however it may ferve for a place

of rendezvous for the Ihips intending for that coaft, can afford no fliel-

ter to thole who trade to the fouthward of it, the cowftant diredion of
the winds to the ibuth not permitting them to return thither.

By the ceffion of Florida to Great-Britain, the value of the Havannah
to Spain is mucr\ leffened, for.liefides Penfacola, there are other convenient

harbours upon that coaft where ihips of war may be ftationed, and under

whofe
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whole eye every vefTel from Vera- Crux muH: pafs before flie can arrive at

the Hiivaiinah, or proceed on her voyage to Old Spain. The paflage of
her outward bound lliips to the Carraccas and Carthagena, is rendered

equally infecurc, by our poiTeOion of the iflands of Tabago and Granada,
betwcL-n v^'hich their direit and ufual courfe lies ; and Ihould they, by
keeping more to the windward, endeavour to elude our cruifers from
thole illands, they would run an equal rifque of falling in with our diips

on the Dominica llation. Better fecurity cannot be deiired, for the good
faith of any nation, than her putting it in the power of her rival to feize

upon her re\enues, trade, or territories, whenever Ihe may appear to

entertain hoftilc intentions. This fecurity France and Spain have given

to England by the treaty of Paris ; and it remains with her, to put
herfelf in a condition to profit of thofe advantages ; which is only to be

done, by employing the time of peace in alleviating the burdens of her

lubjcifts ; promoting commerce and manufadlures ; repleniHiing her

exhaafted coffers, and recruiting her wafted people. For Ihould the

family ot Bourbon m ike lb much better ufe of the peace, and repair

the injuries of the war, and recover their former flrength, while Eng-
land llumbered in indolent fecurity, and fuffered her wounds to fefter, in

the vain hope, that the reputation of her former vicflories would guard

her from future attacks, fatal mull her negligence one day prove to

her, and weak will Ihe find her ties upon the foreign polTeflions of France
and Spain, if (he be unable to defend tlie feat of her own empire againil

the efforts of thofe crowns. What will it avail Great-Britain to have
retained fit llations for her fliips to annoy the enemy, if fhe has neither

revenue to equip a fleet, nor feamen to man one fufficient for the purpofe ?

We have i'cen that the carrying trade of England, which the war ruined,

gave employment to no lefs-than i'yi^6 fiil of our fhips, containing 92,559
tons, a full third of our whole marine ; and from the following account

it will appear, that the public debt, at the clofe of the war, amounted
to no kfs a fum than 148,377,618 1. for the payment of the intereft, on
which a revenue to the amount of 4,993,144!. was neceffarily to beex-
tra(5ted from the trade and people of this country.

J) State
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State of the public debt at the conchifion of the peace, including fuch

demands as have fince been allowed as due at that time.

1755. Loan by lottery, one million charged
j

upon the Sinking Fund, but 10 per

cent, having been deducted out of >

the prizes, the debt contr.idled was I

only 900,0001. at three per cent. - -J

1756. Loan fori,50o,oool.at3; percent. andT

lottery for 500,0001. at three percent,

charged upon the duties on filver plate, )

alehoufes, and additional duties on

cards and dice - _ - - - -

J 757. Loan charged upon new Stamp du-

ties, wine licences, coals exported,

furplufTes of licences to retail fpiri-

tuous liquors, at three per cent, to- >

gether with a premium of an annuity

of one per cent, for the lives of the

fubfcribers or their fubftitutes - -

1758. Loan for 4,500,0001. at 3!- per cent,

and lottery for 500,0001. at three per

cent, charged upon new duties upon

houfes, windows, and lights, and upon

offices and penfions - - - - -J

1759. Loan for 6,ooo,oool. at three percent.

1

with a premium of 15 per cent, ad-

dition to thefubfcriberscapital.charg- \

ed on a new fubfidy on certain dry

goods ---------
1760. Loan for 8,000,000 1. irredeemable

for 20 years at four per cent, with an

addition of three per cent, to the Tub- l

fcribers capital, charged on 3d per

bulhel on malt - - - - - -

1761. Loan for 11,400,0001. and lottery for'

600,000 1. at three percent, together

with an annuity of il. 2s. 6d. percent,

for 99 years, charged upon tliree (hil-

lings per barrel additional excife upon

beer - __-___-_
, . Carried over - -

Capital debt.

900,000

2,000,000

3,100,000

5,000,000

7,590,000

> I 2,000,000

38,830,000

Intcreft, or an-

nuities.

27,000

67,500

123,750

172,500

227,700

8,240,000 329,600

488,250

1,436,300
Brought

I

; ; I
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Capital debt.

38,830,000

15

Brought over - _ « _

1762. Loan at four per cent, irredeem-
able for 19 years, and a premium
of one per cent, annuity for 98 i

years, charged upon the furplufs [
12,000,000

of fpirituous liquors, and upon
new duties on windows and lights J

Value of the annuities for lives granted \
in 1757, at i4yearspurchafe - -J

Value of the annuities for 98 and 99
years, granted in 1761 and 1762, at

27:- years purchafe, the price they
bore at the conclufion of the peace .

Intereft, or an-
nuities.

1,436,300

600,000

472,500

6,826,875

Total debt funded during the war - c8. 120. •27c ^"ter.oranmi.j , .^z: ^^^° :>"*^^y»37> payab. thereon J 2,030,300

Debt unfunded at the end of the war.

Funded in 1763 upon new"
duties on wine and cyder }•:;,500,000
at four per cent. - -J

'

Charged upon the Sinking-"
Fund the fame year "at n»4S3>553
four per cent. - - _

Remained unfunded in I76">,'

as dated in Conjiderations,

page 22, the' whole of
which being fuppofed to

^9»975»oi7
299,250

carry an intereft of three
per cent, on a medium - j 16,958,570

1^0,000

^39*342

Total debt contradted during the late war 7c,o87,Qj.c Annuk. 0, mte. 7 , f... o,_o /JJ / »7t^ payable thereon J
"^'^^4'*^ 9 2

Amount of funded debt before the war 72,289,673SiH 2,348,252

Civil lift debt charged on 6d duty - 1,000,000"""'^^" 30,000

Total debt charged upon the nation at l <,

the conclufion of the peace - - jH^'377'6i8 4,993,144

Such part of this heavy burden as falls upon our artificers and
manners, luperadded to all former impofitions, muft eitlier finkthem to poverty, and thence force them into foreign fervice, or oblige

them
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them to demand an incrcalc of wages, which mull advance tlic

price of our freights ] and, in eith'" cafe, our carrying tr;\de cannot be

recovered. The lofs of our carrying trade mull be lollowed by the

decay of that of ild}) building, and the emigration of our luoft vahiable

artificers. A diminution of our revenue trom confumption mull attend

the lofs of fo many feamcn and artificers, and the whole value of all

their labours mull be taken out of the ballance in favour of this country,

and thrown into the fcale of other nations, perhaps into that of our

rival. Effects equally ruinous mull be produced by the increafc of tax"cs

upon our manufati-fures j heavy taxes and low wages muft force the manu-
fadurcr to feek a cheaper coutitrv, and with him departs the manufadlure :

increaling his wages fnull raile the price of the nvanufadure, and diminilh

its confumption at home, and lelfen the deinand for it from abroad. In

either cafe the nation lofes its trade, and with that its people, and the

public revenue moulders away of courfe. If our rival nations were in

the fame circumllances with ourfelves, the auginentation of our taxes

would produce no ill confequences : if \Ae were obliged to raife our

prices, they inull, from the fame caufes, do the like, and could take no

advantage by underfelling and underworking us. But the alarming con-

fideration to Great-Britain is, that France is not jn the fame condition.

Her diftreffes, during the war, were great, but they were immediate

;

her want of credit, as has been laid, compelled her to imp jverifh her

people by railing the greatefl part of her fupplies within the year ; but

the burdens Ihe impofed on them were, in a great meafure, temporary,

and muft be greatly diminillied by a few years ol peace. She could procure

no confiderable loans, therefore Ihe has mortgaged no fuch oppreihve taxes

as thofe Great-Britain has impofed in perpetuity for pivment of intereft.

Peace mull, therefore, foon re-eftablifli her commerce and manufadures,

efpecially as the comparative lightnefs of taxes, and cheapnefs of living,

in that country, muft make France an afylum for Britilh manufadurers
and artificers ; and the fame caufes which will thus ferve to increafe

her fliips and commodities, and to reduce thofe of England, muft alio

give her the tranfportation of all foreign commodities from one nation

to another. Thefe are conliderations which ought to fill every Britilli

fubjed with apprehenfions for the lafety of his country, and the inde-

pendency of the ftate : that Ihakes all our fecuriticc, and fully manifefts

that the mifchiefs of fo expenlive a war, are not to be counterballanced

by the moft brilliant fuccelles. But it is ftill further to be confidercd,

and it will prefently be made appear, that the real ballance of our trade

with all the world cannot be eftimated fo high as two millions and an half.

That the intereft of the debt due to foreigners amounts to 1,560,000!.
which muft be paid out of the profits of our trade : Ihould, then,

oar foreign trade decay, fo as to reduce our ballance under 1,560,000!.

a con-

s
*
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a continual export of our fpecie mufl follow to make up the deficiency y

the decrcafe of our fpecie muft foon alarm the public creditors, and ter-

rify the ifluers of paper bills from making further emiflions ; many fellers

out of our funds, and few to purchafe, muft foon depreciate our public

fecurities ; and, the merchants finding none to difcount their bills, pri-

vate and public bankruptcy muft be the dreadful conftquence. To wind
up our apprehenfions to the higheft alarm, it need only be added, that

peace has lately been concluded upon terms humiliating to the two
branches of the houfe of Bourbon : that a confcientious regard to good
faith, has feldom ftood in the way of powerful ftates to oppofe their

laying hold of a favourable occafion for feizing upon the territories of

other nations, or breaking the power of a competitor : defeats which
have expofed their weaknefs, and conceflions which have irritated their

pride, will not furely lefs difpofe them to attend to the dictates of policy

and ambition, or give ftrength to the treaty to withhold them from taking

advantage of the calamities of England, and attacking her in the heighth

of her diftrefs.

Such are the dangers Great-Britain ftands expofed to, and if, to avoid

one part of them, it fhould be propofed to take ofFfome of our moft
burdenfome taxes, the redudion of the revenue would alarm the pub-
lic creditors, and accelerate the mifchiefs intended to be prevented. If

the national expence be reduced by diilianding troops, fufifering the navy
to rot in harbour for want of repairs and mariners, difmantling fortreiTes,

or fuffcring magazines to be exhaufted ; or, fhould the colonies be left

without protection and a force futiicient to fecure the fidelity of our new
fubjedls i this would only be to invite hoftility, and expofe the nation

to iniult, perhaps deftrud:ion. Prefent fafety cannot be had without an

expenfive peace eftablilhment, and an expenfive peace eftabliftiment pre-

vents relief from taxes, or redudion of debt. When fuch a choice of

difficulties prefent themlclves, it requires the colledive wifdom of the na-

tion to fix upon meafures which fhall give both prefent fecurity and future

proi'pcrity. Meafures, not the mere didhitcs of an adminiftration, propofed

only to i'crvc a turn, to prevent clamour againft themfelves, or to throw
blame upon their adverlarics; but permameiUandexten(ive,fuch as the king

and parliament lliall make their own, and fupport in all revolutions of mi-

nillry,and attend their operation with the fame firmnefs and anxiety as they

would guard their own rights, or preierve the confiitution from vioh\iion.

As reputation for llrenp;th gives lecurity from alfaults, the military peace

eftabliihment muft be refpedtable. As reputation for integrity begets

wealth, tlie public revenue inuft not be reduced, but as the paymentof ilebt

makes way for it. Our own ftrict adherence to the I'pirit of the treaty,

gives us the beft title to rcnuirc' the due oblervance of it from the other

:>ool.

con-

parties, and a linn denir.nd of reparation, for fmall infractions, is the

E Hkelicft
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likelied means of preventing more material violations. The more
equally the burdens of the (late arc diflributed among its noemberiS, in

propoftion to their comparative ftrength, the lei's oppreflive will be their

weight, and reciprocation of benefits, and placing advantages in the

hflnds of thofe who can beft cultivate them, are fure methods for aug-

menting the ability of tlic whole.

It is now time to take a view of the meafures which have been purfued

fincethe peace, and to examine how far they have benefited the nation, or

have a tendency to extricate her out of her ditiiculties. I have fhewn, that,

at the clofeof the war, the debt, funded and unfunded, wliich Great-Britain

flood charged with, amounted to upwards of 148 millions ; the intereft:

payable on which was 4,963,1441. per ann. for this prodigious fum, the

ifland of Great-Britain alone flood mortgaged, and on her inhabitants only

had taxes been impofed, or were to be impoled, for the payment of the in-

terefl. Of this debt 74,987,945!. had been contracfled durini;; the war, the

interefl upon which might be computed at 2,6 j 4,892!. taxes were, there-

fore, to be continued on the people of Great-Britciin, which Ihould produce

a clear revenue of 2,614,892 1. in addition to the taxes vvhicli they had
borne in the lafl peace. The ciicumllanccs of the timcR, moreover,

required a more expenfive peace efli'hJifhment, than that ninintain^d l^y

Great-Britain in former times of p^ jc" ; and. in 1764, t'lt^ cli^rge of

the military guard then fettled, a:, rlie pTr-.oanent peace cilablilJinicnt^

exceeded the charge of that mainca.nei m ihe years 171; ',175^, and

other years of peace, upon a raediuiis near 1,^00,000 1. this additional

charge being added to the intereO; of the deht contradcd dnriiig the

war, makes 4,114,89-21. which may properly enoupli be called, a rent

charge laid upon the people of Great-Rrit.in !)y tlie lute war, and which
was to be extraded from tlie prefent inhabitants, over and above all fuch

fums as were paid by the inhabitants of this ifland in the former peace.

It was, however, a confolatory refieftion to Great-Britain, that the

members of her empire were in much happier circumftances than her-

felf. Ireland had contracted a debt of no more than one million,

and ibme additional duties to pay the interell, amounting to eighty

thoufand pounds, was the only burden the war had occafioned her

to lay upon her people. The American colonies, at the ernl of the

war, flood charged with debts to the amount of 2,600,000/. but as only

a fniall part carried interefl, and funds had been provided for paying off

the whole by inftallments in five years, the debts of the colonies were
more properly to be confidered as anticipations of their revenue for five

years, than as funded debts. As Great-Britain, therefore, was alone

to carry, in future, the burdens of the war, llie had the highe^ reafbn

to expedl, that the unmortgaged parts of her dominions would willingly

take upon them the expence of a confiderable part of the peace eflablifli-

ment.

I
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ment. Their own intcreft, it was to be hoped, would ftrongly prompt
them to contribute, to the utmoflof their ability, to put Great-Britain

in a condition, not only to maintain her public credit, by a regular pay-

ment of the intereft of her debt, and a gradual reduiftion of the capital,

but to have funds unappropriated, and a revenue exceeding her expences

fufficient to mortgage for new loans, fliould the hoftile preparations of

any European (late make a new war unavoidable. Should Great-Britain

be unable to raife money at fuch a juncture, it would be vain for them to

hope to do it. Their want of extenfive public credit among foreigners,

and of wealthy individuals among themfelvesjare infuperable obftacles to

their raifing a large fum, by way of loan, on any emergency, but more
efpecially at a time when their particular fafety might be in hazard. Fee-
ble, therefore, muft the efforts of thefe great members of her empire be for

their own defence, or the aid of England in time of war : and what wifer

meafure could either purfue, than for each to take upon them as large a (hare

of the expencc of the peace cftablifliment as thei'- circumftances could well

bear, and leave Great-Britain to make good the reftj and, while peace con-
tinued, to free herfelf from fome part of her enormous debt, and the op-
preflive weight of her taxes. It was, however, only demandec of Ireland

to keep up her ufual military guard, from which five regiments were taken

for the garrifons of Gibraltar and Minorca. The American colonies were
next called upon for their contingent. They had no military eftablifh-

ment of their own ; and, as Great-Britain furniflied them with troops,

they were required to fupply her with revenue for their payment. The
cxpence of the military fervice in the colonies, amounted to near

500,0001. and yet Great-Britain laid no heavier taxes on the colonies for

defraying it, than were eftimated to produce i6o,oool. the deficiency

ihe was content to make good out of her own revenue. It is not nccelfary

for me to give a detail of the domeftic arrangements, or finance opera-

tions of this year ; that has been already done, to the fatisfadlion of

mankind, in the ConJiiUrations upon the Trade and Finances of this Kingdom,

and to that I refer the readear : it is fufiicient to fay here, upon that autho-

rity, that, in every tranfadtion of government, the augmentation of the

public revenue, and the redudtion of the national expence, were preferred

to the gratification of individuals. The laws of trade were carried into

Arid execution, and clandeftine importations univerfally checked; a con-

fiderable part of the unfunded debt was difcharged, and the remainder

placed in fituations that lefTened its weight upon the national credit ; and

fuch part of it as was funded, was charged upon taxes which could no£

iificdt t'.iC fubjedts of Great-Britain. Even a redudion of the funded

debt was begun, and public credit was fo far revived, by thefe opera-

tions, that government already found itfelf in a condition to change a

part of her redeemable debt from an interell of 4 to 3
percent.

Occafions

.•,«
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Occafions prefently offered for manifefting to foreign courts, the fpirh

with which tne affairs of Great-Britain were to be conducted. The king

of Pruffia liad detained fome magazines, which had been left in hrs

dominions, when the Britifh troops were brought from Germany, as

hoftages for tlie payment of debts contraded by our commiflaries with

his lubjcdls. That monarch was told, that no demamls of his fubjedts

would be confidered, no payments would be made to them, nor any

memorial received from his minifters, fo long as he withheld any part of

the public property, or doubted of the jullice, or integrity, of the Britiih

natiuii. The magazines were accordingly rertored, and compenfation

made for lofTes occafioncd by their detention, and the Pruflian accounts

were then liquidated and difcharged. The Spani(h governor of Cam-
peachy had given I'ome diflurbance to our people in the fettlements they

were mnkiiig on the peninfula of Jucatan, and fome French fliips of

war h?'i credcd the flandard of France upon Turks Ifland, and drove

away the BritUli fubjeds who were employed in raking fait from the

rocks on its fhores. Thefc infractions of the treaty were no Iboncr

known in England than the Britiih minifters, with temper and rcfolution,

inlifted upon immediate reparation, and a tlcet was infiantly equipped to

give efficacy to their demands. Both courts difavowed the behaviour of
their officers by written declarations, and put into the hands of the

Britifh minifters duplicates of their orders to their governors of Cam-
peachy and Domingo -, Turks Ifland was accordinglv evacuated by
France, and the Britifti fubjedts were rcinftated in their pofTeffions in

Jucatan, and full f.itisfadlion was made by both courts for the loft'es our

people had fuftained.

It is not my intention to arraign or applaud any minifter : I am neither

writing an eulogium upon one, nor making a charge againft another.

My only purpofe is to lay before my countrymen a candid ftate of the
national affairs, and I leave it to them to applaud or cenf ^ as the
feveral meafures ftiall appear to them to promote or retard the reftoration

of the national ftrength : to provide for the public fafety and aftert

its honour, or to leften its fecurity and debafe its dignity. I have been
happy in the review of the meafures which immediately followed the
peace, becaufe they appeared to me to How from a right underitanding of
the circumftances of the ftate, and to have the prefent fifety and future
profperity of the whole empire for their object. Equally happy fhould
I be to find the fucceeding meafures attended with confcqueuces alike

advant:.geous for the nation.

The American colonies not entering into the view? of the Britiih

parlip.ment, in requi i'^g a revenue from them for the payment of the
troopj, ftationed amcig them, took up the relblution of rcfurm^', obedience
to its authority, and relifting the officers in the colkttion of the taxes

which
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which it had iinpofcd. To engage the Briti(h fliQors and mamifnchircrs

to intercd thcmCelves in their behalf, they entered into arjciations luithcr

to import or ulc the manutadurcs of Great-Britain, unlel's tlic latolv

impofcd taxes were repealed ; a popular cry was, in conll-quencc, railul

in this country, for granting the demands of tlic American fuhjcds.

The mifchiefs to he apprehended from arefufal were fo much exaggerated,

their ilrength to refill fo roundly afl'erted, that parliament gave into the

impofition, and gave up the taxes without requiring an acknowledgement
from the colonies of its fupremacy, or their making compcnfuion to

the revenue by any grants of their provincial alfemblies. 7'he rcflraints

which had been laid upon their trade by fomc late ads of parliament, and
ftill more by the ftridt execution of the old laws, they complained had
difabled them from making Ipecie remittances to England ; and par-

liament and miniftry feemcd to vie with each other in giving credit to

their reprcfentations, and in removing obftruttJons to the freedom of
American commerce*. The cyder counties in England availed thcm-

fclves

* It was lepiefcnted to adminiftration, and afterwards given in evidence to parliament, in

March 1766, by tliofc who iblicitcd the repeal of the ihiinp-act, that a very con(ider.'.l)le

part of the orders for goods, which had been tranfmitted from America in the year 1-65,
had been afterwards fufpended ; but that, in cafe the (tamp-adt was repealed, thofe orders

were to be executed in the prefent year 1766, in addition to the orders for the iupply of that

year; that, in confequeiice, the exports to the colonics had, in the year 1265, l)een lireatlv

liiminilhed, and the trade from Great-Britain thither entirely at u ftand. Whereas, Ihoulif

the {lamp-act be repealed, trade would again flourifh, ancl the exports to the colonies, in

the prefent year 1766, would he at leaft double the value of the exports in the part year.

The Itamp-ad was repealed, and every other American proportion adopted ; and, from the

Cultom-hoiifc entries, it now appears, that the exports to the North American colonies in

the year 1766, inftcad of being double the value, as was promifed, actually fcllJJiort of the

exports in 1765, no lefs than 176,8841. fo greatly was the adminiftration and parliament

abufed by thofc' they confided in, and fo dangerous it is to allow intcrefted traders to direii

the meafures of government.

Exports in 1765. Exports in 1766. Lefs in 1766.
To New-England - - ;/;. 451,299 - - - - /;. 409,642 - - - /,'. 41,657
New-York - - - - 382,349 ----- 330,829 ----- 51,5-0
Pcnfylvania - - -• - 363,368 327. 3'4 - - - - 36,054
\'irginia and Maryland - 383,224 ----- 372,548 - - - - io,6;6
Carolina 334^739 296,732 37^977

Total In 1765 - - - 1,914,949 Total in 1766—ii737»o65 Lefs in 1766— 177,884

It was alfo aflerted by the American fadors and agents, that the commanders of our fhips

of war and tenders having cultom commifTions, and the llrict orders given in 1764, for a

due execution of the laws of trade in the colonies, had deterred the Spaniards from trading

with us ; and that the fale of Britifii manufadlures in the Weft-Indies had been greatly

iellened, and the receipt of large fums in fpecie prevented. Orders were therefore given,

iji Auguft 1765, for the free adniiflion of Spanifli veflels into all the colonies, and, in

fpriiig 1766, pyrts were opened in Jamaica and Dominica for the reception of uaders from

F all
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felvcs of the prefent difpofition of parliament to court popular favour by
facrificing revenue, and obtained an alteration of the tax upon cyder,

which reduced its produce upwards of 30,000 1. In other refpeds, the

plan for the redudtion of the public debt antl augmentation of the

revenue, which had been fettled in the preceding yeirs, was purfued,

though not with the fame zeal with which it bad been lormed, or the

nation's circumllances required. Hycjoool. of tbe public debt was dif-

chargcd and 1,500,0001. more, changed from an iiitercll: of 4 percent.

to 3 ; and the revenue was augm^.ited l\v an additional tax upon houfes

and window lights, ellimated at 45,0001. though it lince has been found to

produce only 2,cool, befides what may be in arrear. In tbe next year fome
(leps were taken towards returning to the former American Syitem, but

the meafurcs fallen upon were neither extenfive in their piirpole nor

crticacious in their operations. Duties were laid upon tiie importation of

Britifh commodities into the colonics, for the purpolb of revenue, and a

new board of culloms was creeled in America, for tbe management of

the parliamentary duties payable tlKre. The legidative powers of tbe

aflembly of New-York were fufpeaded by adl: of parbament, until that

aflembly fliould pay obedience to certain claufes in the Britidi mutiny
a«5l, and orders were faid to be given for the troops ftationcd on the back
frontiers to be drawn down into the heart of the fcttlements, as well to

throw the charge of their quarters upon the colonies, as to be at hand to

fupprefs riots and fupport the civil authority.

In this year the affairs of the Ealt-India company were taken under

coniideration by parliament, and a claim fet up by g(werinncnt to the

profits of the bargain made by the company with the emperor of Indoftan,

for the fiirm of the Mogul revenues in the three provinces of JBengal,

Oryxa, and Bahir. The decifion of the right was deferred, and the

profecution of the claim fufpended, for two years, upon the Eall-India

company's agreeing to pay government 800,000 1. in two equal payments,
as dedomagement for the expences the nation had been at in carrying

on tlie war in India, and in confidcration of their being permitted to

appropriate to their own ufc the whole of their income. The parliament,

ill oppofition to adminirtr.ition, gave c:\fc to the landed intereft, by laying

the land tax at no more than tluee Ihillings in the pound, whereas, in

all the Amcricnn territories. It appears, iiowevcr, from the cuflom-houro entries, that the
exports to Jamaica, in 1764, cxcecdi'il the exjiorti- in i;f)5—40,904 I. ami the rxpurts in

1766.—40,984. The importation of bullion from Ameiiea, appears alio to have been much
greater in the year 1764, than in either of the two fucrecJinL; years : when, therefore, the
exports from Great-]5ritain are found to dccrcafe, and tlie imports of bullion to leflen,

jhuf the relaxation of the law:- of trade, there is p,ood ground for fufpccting that advanta^i^e

has been taken of the indulgence i^rantcd the colonies, to fupply them with foreign commo-
^iitics inftead of Britifli, and that bullion has been carried from thence to other countries in

paymc.'it for the fame.

every
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every other year fince the peace, it had heen ' lid at four. This reduced

the revenue applicable to the current re/u-- 500,000 1. yet lb itriet a

a fcrutiny was made into the hallances rl' pu".V accountants, thiU this

vedutiHon was nearly compcnfated for t>y the 'iiapplied fums now called

in, and brought to the nation's credit. 1,200,000 1. of the funded debt

was difcharged, and 1,500,000]. more changed from an intcrcrt of 4 jv,r

cent, to 3, and an addition was made to the revenue by duties upon chip

Ivats and foreign linens, eftimatcd at 45,o:,ol. per ann. The nation bus

not, however, been benefited in any degree equal to whut thefe meafurcs

feemed to promife. The new and old duties laid in America, wbicia

had been eltimated at iio.oool. have not produced 40,000 1. and tlie

duty upon chip hats has hitberto been wholly deficient. From tbclc,

and other caufes, the ways and means iiave fiiUen near 500,00.1. llioit

of the grants, and an arrear to that amount has been left upon ihc

Sinking b\md. The military guard w-as continued upon the former

footing ; but it ought to be noted, to the honour of tlie boiud of Admi-
ralty in 1767, that the expcncc of the navy was kept v/ithin the fum
ilatjdin the elHmato, and that elVcntial part of the national llrength w^vs

never in v mureferviceable condition.

l-'oreign afhiirs feem to liave been almofl intircly nrglcded for

thefe lait two years ; the ambalTadois appointed for the courts of

Madrid, Turin, and St. I'cterlbuni-, were permitted to enjoy their

fvilaries and their friends in iMigl.uid. The payt^^cnt of the Ma-
nilla ranfom, and the difunlting Spain from France, was intruded

to the negociations of the chaplain to the late embalTy at the Ca-
tholic court, and the king of Sardinia was to he kept from hcnrken-

h^:r^ to any propofal, cither from tlio houfe of Bourbon or Aullrin-,

which might incline him to liicriiii .• the liberties of Italy to his own
advanuge ; and the fubjeds of England were to jiope for permiffioTi

to puriliafe raw fdk for their manufadlures ; through the management
of the envoy's Icretary.

A treaty of commerce had lately been concluded between the court's

of Ku^V.i and Grc:at-Hritain, by the Ijritill'. envoy at St. Peterlnurg,

on terms which the earl of lkukJng!iam.'''iire had always refuicd lo

r.cc .t oi", and Vvhich .lad been deemed, b.y former miniftcrs, diladvan-

t geo K .or this nation, and, by ihe merchants, unfafe and unprofitable.

Tv ) fuccjliivc amh-Hadors extraordinary have, in tlie ccurfe of

tv,o y ;!•:, bv^en appointed to perlect thio treaty ; neitlier of wliorn

to Si. FetcrfiU'-g, and a third lias lately been employed in that

t I "liiielr. The demands of tlie nation upon France for the

:t '"•f 1 ' icli priioners, who vvere not included in the agree-

,;
'-

^. .Ithcii; '1 Uij-tpcfcd to amo'it^tto a confiderable i'um, dot:;

M- v-j havt l-,.cii ;it all profecuted, or die accounts fo mucJi as

inado'

»- u
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made up or prefented to the French minifler ; and the proprietors of
the Canada bills lound thcmfelvcs under a ncceffity of compounding
their demands upon tlic French court, and of accepting terms which

they had often rejected, and which the earl of Halifax had declared he

\vould fooncr forfeit his hand than fign his confent to.

In the lail fclTiGn of parliament, nothing more was done in the

finances, than direding 72 ;, cool, more of the funded debt to be paid

oiF, and changing i ,900,000 1. from an intercll of four per cent, to three.

No addition was made to the revenue by any new tax, as had been the

ulage in preceding years, but the fame funds which had been appro-

priated for the payment of the intercll of the former loan at four per

cent, were now appropriated for the payment of the intereft of the

now loan at tliree per cent. The deliciency in the ways and means
of the former year was not provided for in the fupplies of this year,

but transferreu to the next ; at the fune time the Sinking Fund has been

taken for a larger fum thaji it is probable it will proc' ice within the

year ; fo that, when the accounts come to be made up in October 1768,.

the Sinking Fund, it is to be feared, will be found in arrear a fum
equal to the funded debt difcharged in the courfe of the prefent year*.

Hav ing

* The Sinking Fund is always made up to the 10th of Odlober, and its produce for each,

rear is to be computed tVom that day i one year to the (ame day in the next. During the

war it was ulld to take the Sinking, 1 .md fnr 2,000,000]. and whatever it was deficient of
that fum in any year, wa'^ made good out of" the Cupphes of the nc.\t. £.
In thoyciir 1762 it was taken for 2,000,000-

1,932,179

— — ,— . ^ „„ .. .,

And on the 10th of October J 763 it produced -— .

There was, therefore, a deficiency to be made o-ood out of the produce of 7 , „

the next year -^ 1- }
67,821-

In the year 1763 it was taken for 2,000,000

To which tlie deficiency of the preceding vcar heinj;; added, the whole 1

charge was
K produced on the icth of Oclober, i 764

So that tlicre w.-.s a furplufs remaining of

I
2,067,821

2,203,034

This furpliis was applied to tlie current fcrvicc of that ve.ir, and the ]

^Sin.:.ngl-uKd wastalcuiior '.

/ 2,100,000

To V, hicii ou;ht to be added 70, rcol. wliich was ordered to be paid out
of the cuiroms for tiic purrhal'e of thelile cf Ivlan ; f ^r, ,.s the furplufs .

of tlic cuftorns is canicd to the Sinking Fund, c\'erv charge laid upon 1
70»000

thcin may be confidercd as a char^;e upon it.

'

On ilie icih of October 1765 itproJuccd

l"hcrc was thcicforc an cxccidlng of

2,170,^'-

2,227,015

57»oi5

But

V
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STATE OF THE NATION. .j
Havhig now given fome account of the public tranfadions fince thrpeace it will be proper to bring together the finance meafure of tholeeveral years, that the fum of their effedt may be k.n at one vie v andthe prelent cirrumrtances of the nation be the more clearly pe ceiveS

.lout adh"' -^f--- to do in a manner eafily to be und'ei?l od? ndwithout adhering to Exchequer method, or ufing technical phrafesThe public debt at the end of the war, in 1762 we h^ve fttn .mounted to 148,277,6.8!. of which I3i,3i9>048' v;arfunded
and 16,958,5701. was then unfunded.

The unfunded debt has been difpofed of in the following manner:

In 1763 Funded on wine and cyder - -
^'

Charged on the Sinking Fund
--'.""' ^'^8°'''''°

In 1765 Funded oncosis exported, &c -
- - - 3,4»3'554

In 1766 Funded on window-lights -* - I I ." .' j^'f^'^^"

Added to the funded debt - - - 71- - - - 9.»39'597

n i.l? ' " ''?'""' ^'"' "'"^' '" '^"^ days of payment of the intcreft-1the 20,240,0001 4 percent, confolidated annuities, the in terellhadmheuo been pa.d half yea. lyatChriftmas undMidAMnmer; but" ths yearthe cjuartcr due at Michaelmas was ordered to be paid in OdW 'and

o;;" ?tr:4 a Sh,^^'' 'r^^^
^""^ ^'^''^^ year^^llead ofbe; g

p"

to I".!! ^^;!l?-':"u''%'^"'
°^^''"g= 'hi_s extraordinary char^

>

Which, being added to the part of the charge brought into the nrecedinrri

Dcficicncv to be made good in the next year

rH^'^^Z^f lu"
^''1"'"^' '" '^' "^-"^gement of the Sink.ngFund

jh;rt;;;,;5^red t:'"
'^'^"

'-ri^y
-^^
--ir^^ --pp''-^

1 ho hmk.ng Fund was afterwards taken for no lefs than

The charge, therefore, now 1yuig upon it, amounts to

G

I48>23i

2,150,000

2,298,2^1

2,274,246

23,985

49,260

2,430.^^0

2,503,254
2,004,774

408,479
2,250,000

2»748,479

Paid
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Brought over - -

Paid off in 1764 and 1765
9*^39>S97
4»o92,o58

i3'93i»6ssDifpofed of ----------
Remains unprovided for,

Navydebt - - - 1,226,9151 .... 3,026,915
Exchequer bills - 1,800,000 i ^ ^ •*

£' 16,958,570
The account of the funded debt ftands thus;

Funded debt in 1762 ---------
Unfunded debt, funded in 1763, 1765, and 1766

131,319,048
- 9'^39'597

Operations upon the funded debt.

In 1765 Paid offi part of the 3,483.553^- ^-^^arg- 1 g ggg
ed upon the Sinking Fund in 1763 -J ^ *

In 1766 Paid off one diird of the remainder - 870,888

In 1767 Paid off the remainder - - - - 1,741,777
Alfo one quarter part of 3,500,0001.1 n

funded in 1763, upon wine and cyder i '
^'

In 1768 Paid off the remainder of the faid fum 2,625,000

141,158,645

In

Total paid off - - - -

New debt created.

1766 The loan having been'

1 ,500,000!. and the unfund-

ed debt then funded being

only 1,356,043 1. the diffe-

rence is to be added to this Ti>yj5/

account of new funded debt

contrafted in the dilcharge of

"he old funded debt

In 1767 Loan upon chip hats - - 1,5:0,000

In 1768 Loan upon wine and cyder - 1,900,000

6.9«3'55.1

Amount of new funded debt

Ballance of funded debt difcharged
3'543'957

9*599

Total funded debt at the end of the year 1768 j 37,7 19,049
Unfunded debt remaining unprovided for as above 3,026,915

. .
-^^ '40,745'964

To tiiis fum is to he ad.lcd whatever the Sinking Fund fhall be

found in arrcar the loth of Odober, 1768, and tlie amount will be the

juil fum the nation Hands indebted.

The

jj
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The charge upon the nation for intereft of the funded debt ftands thus

:

On debt contra<fled before the war ------> 2,^78,2C2
On debt funded during the war -------- 2,o>6,?oo
On remainder of debt funded fince the peace - - - - 162,000

4>576,552
To which is to be added, whatever interefl may accrue upon the un-

funded debt in each year.

The fum of all is, that, at the end of the year 1768, Great-Britain
will ftand indebted upwards of 141 millions, and have an annual in-
tereft to pay thereon of about 4,600,0001. and, as t!ie capital of her debt
at the conclufion of the war, amounted to 148,277,618 1. and the charge
for interefl to 4,963,144!. the capital of her debt has been reduced, in

the fix years of peace, about 7 millions, and the charge for interefl

lelTened about 360,000 1.

Additions have, in the fame time, been made to the public revenue bv
the following taxes and duties.

In 1763 Additional duty on wines -------
Additional duty on cyder, eflimated at 75,000!. and

in 1764 produced near 50,000!. but fince the}'

alterations in 1766, produced only - - -

In 1764 Duty upon coals exported, white callicoes, and po-"]

licies of infurance, ellimated at 45,000!. in 1765 (

produced 43,000 1. but fince the alterations in
1
766

j

have produced only -------_J
In 1765 American taxes, eftimated at 160,000 1. but fince

the repeals and alterations in 1766, notwithiland-
ing the additions in 1767, have produced only
Duty on gum fenega, eflimated at 12,000!. has?
produced only - ---_-____]

In 1766 I3uty on window lighcs, ellimated at 45,000 1. has (
produced only ---__-_-_„]

In 1767 Duty on chip hats, nothing brought to account - -

75,000

12,000

8,000

40,000

2,OCO

2,000

£. 169,000
The flanding public revenue has therefore been augmented by tlie

produce of new taxes (ince the peace 169,000!. of wliich only 2,000 1.

has been produced hy taxes impoftd fince Midkunmer 1761;.

I pafs over the benefits the public revenue has received fVoni liiiance

reculations, and diligence in colleding the taxes ; becaul'e ol tlie im-
polfibility of afcertaining tlicir value, bo many collateral eireumftances

are

The
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are to be taken into the iiccount, that tlie increafe in the produce of
any tax cannot, with fairncls, be afcribed to fuperior management in

that year ; nor, on the contrary, ought its decrealc to be imputed to neg-

ligence. The increafe of the Sinking Fund, and the actual rcdudion

of the public debt, are the bcl} general proofs of finance ability, and

from thofe two great objedls no lover of his country ought ever to turn

his eyes. The tafk I have impokd upon niyfclf, of giving juft infor-

mation to my countrymen, obliges me to take notice, that, in the fix

years of peace, there has been taken from the Sinking Fund to the amount
of 12,891,2491.* being the cxceedings of the produce of the feveral

taxes appropriated to the payment of the public debt, after paying the

intereft accruing thereon. Befides which, there have been feveral grofs

fums brought to the public account, which, as they arofe from the war,

ought, injuftice, to have been applied in difchargc of the debt incurred

by the war, and thrown into the Sinking Fund for that purpofe.

In 1764 and 1765, Produce ot Trench prizes given by His") ,

Majefty to the public --------} 7^^2,500

Paid by the Bank on renewal of their charter - - 1 10,000
Army favings ----------- 415,298
Savings on non-effedlive accounts - _ _ _ _ 170,906
Part of compofition for French prifoncrs - _ .- 308,000

In 1766 Part of compofition for French prilbners - - - 181,000
Further produce of l*>ench prizes ----- 29,000
From fale of lands in ceded illands - - _ - _ 20,000
Army favings - _--_ _ j^,yjj

In 1767 Remainder of compofitions for French prifoners - 181,000
Further produce of French prizes ----- 24,000
From fale of lands in ceded ifiands ----- 50,000
Savings on fundry heads -------- ^03,774

In 1768 Dedomagement from the India Company - - - 400,000

* Taken from the Sinking Fund, bcinp the funi of its produce in the feveral years

following :

In 1763 1,932,179
In 176+ 2,203,034
In 1765 — 2,227,015
In 1766 2,274,246

{" '767 — 2,004,77s
In 1700 taken tor — — -_»>—. — 2,250,000

Total produced and applied — •». £. 12,891,249

If,

I

'"I

.:i^
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If, therefore, thcfc grofs fums, which amourt ,„ i ,- ,

3,030,355 1
be added ,o',he f,„ns tken fro n the S nkh

,,"
F t r''"he peaee, the amount of the whole will be ", 02, - "f:
' "?^«"';=

former times, would have hcen H,.,.„,..j 1 'i>92i,;04l. which, m
dieors. and ought to Ime he™ .nnH^d •

'^^'/'"P^"/
°^

'^' P"''"'-' "=-
debt; inrtead If I h. i a peS ttt itde

''^'
"^u''

?"''""' "^ "'=

have been paid off and rS ., ,

'""''^ *•"" ''^'''" "liHions

money has becLppii.!^ i," ,X'r
^' "'" "'"' """'""^ "^ *'^

This diversion of^Vc predt
""

rf'l'l'J-'l" ^"T' 'f 'l'=
^""'•'' <=-'"

of debt to the fuppor/rf the neL^eftabim'^
""'*' ^'""^ '^' P^'>'™'="f

it muiV continues be fo am^ied ^"""'''""''f
> ™^ ""avoidable, and

eftablilhment, charged up„„'^'-rea; Rr' ^ '"
''''=/T""

°<' "-^ ?=••='••

unappropriated reveC."''l, he wo arv'e^rtte det-P™''"? °J
''^

venue, annually eranted for fh.'c ,

^^^y^^^^ the deficiency of the re-

in the iorn,er yl,t "c^tul" ,
"
; Ect;. rf ttl

'"" •' ^""^^ '"""
the reduaioii of the land-tiv • and ,

'^
1

""= ^"'""an taxes, and
much .nore has been tak n ou^ 'of he S^„l"

p^""?/'", '^'('"'^•"y, '"

vice, and fo much lef Im been 1, r% • '.".^f
""'' ^"^ ''"^ ""'="' &<•-

.imate for the pea«^eftab;i,!:^,^:„:'^>;''tt
li' 1 1 t?l.°'; "fj .h^'^

''•-

and means lor iupport of it, flands thus

:

'''°>^^''^'' '^"^ the way.

In 1767 Navy - _ _ a,*

Ordnance
--."""" ''569.321

Army --..""""" 220,790

Militia - - .
" " " " ''5^5^572

Mifcellaneous - / ." " ' '°^'°°?

Deficiency of land and malt - ." ^Soiooo

£' 3*^70,579

''grorful;'^!,?"! ^'^T' 'T"S -'"' »*"'"-- »nd

Fund, ' ""«'" '" '^'^ ""°"» i"'" 'he Sinking

Land tax, :3s - ^ ^'*

Malt tax - - .
- - - - 1,500,000

American uixcs produced '. ". \ "_
^[^'^o(nun fcncua - -
40.000

^ - - - - _ 2,000

— 2,292,000

Made good out of the Sinking Fund - . . -""7;^";

H
In
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In the prcfent year, 1768, the gnints for dT:: peace efla-

|

,«

bHlliment amounts to _--_-----] 3'y»7
And the ftanding Ways and Means the flime as laft ycar,l

with the addition of 30,000!. expected i\-om. the in- r 2,3

creafed produce of the American taxes - - - - -J

22,000

Made ";ood out of the Sinking, FundO CD
1,646,172

While fo large a fliare of the furpUis of the Sinking Fund is thus

taken away yearly from its original defignation, and applied to the cur-

rent fervice in time of peace, what hopes can we have of feeing fuch a

redudion made in the capital of the public debt, as (hall enable parlia-

ment to redeem fome of our burdenfome taxes, and give relief to our

manufadlurers, artificers, and mariners. And how melancholy is it to

relleft, that when every engine for taxation has been employed, every

projed; for drawing money out of the peoples pockets has been tried,

and all corners of the Exchequer fearched into, and every gleaning of

revenue brought to account, that we now find ourfelves unable to pay

ofi-" a million per annum of a debt of 141 millions, and yet continue

every tax, one Ihilling in the pound, land-tax only excepted, which
the extremity of the war forced govcnment to impofe upon the people

of Great-Britain.

\Vhere is the fund which, in thefe fix years of peace, has been libe-

rated of the debt it was charged with in the war, that could now be

pawned anew for a fre(h loan ? And what new tax could be devifed,

vvhich, if it proves a productive one, would not, by adding to the bur-

dens with which our trade and manufadturers are already opprefTed, fink

them under its weight ?

The effedls of the prodigious revenue drawn from the people fince the

lad peace, already begin to Ihew themfelves in the increafed price of labour

and the necelTaries of life *. It cannot be long before they operate upon
our manufadhires alfo, and, by raifing their price, diminilh our exports;

and our imports, either open or clandeiHne, will, from the fame caufe,

be augmented. Both ways the ballance in f.ivour of Great-Britain will

be reduced, and our circulating fpecie diminidied. As our trade is at

prefent cirtuniftanced, the ballance in our favour is not very confider-

uble, and in the lafl accounts made up, viz. to Chriftmas 1766, it is

* There !•* no need of !i;u'ing recoiirfo to liiddcn cnufcs, to account for the incrcafc of the

pricci olall productions of labour, when it is known, ihat tlie people of Grc.it-liritain now pay
IViur millionb a year more than they did before the war. Kvery man, when he pays his pro-

portion of that f;;m, thinks how he may rcimlnirfe himfelf at liis neighbour's expence, and
Ti'.ik-b hij piictb accordinj^ly j thus the iiicrcale of price becomes at iall general.

ftated;

4
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It IS

and

ftdted

ilated at 3,135,222!. In abatement of this fum it is to be nolcu, that

goods exported, which neither pay duty nor receive diav/-baclc, may be

clUinated at the difcretion of the exporter, and that it is the culloin of

merchants to over-enter, as well to avoid the cxpence of a fecond entrv,

as to give themich'CS the reputation of an extenfive trade; coiifequentlv

the value of tiic exports taken from the Cullom-Houfe entries mule

always exceed the true value of the goods adtually exported. On the

other hand, goods imported are valued in the Cuftom-IIoufc entries as

they Ihmd rated for the payment of duties, and, in many cafes, arc

rated much below what the importer pays for them ; fo that the nation

not only receives lei's, but pays more than appears from thofe accounts.

Befides, all clandelline importations are of neceliity unnoticed in the

Cullom-Houfc books, but yet their value mufl, in a national ciliniatc,

be taken into the account, as they equally ferve to kli'en the ballancc

in favour of the nation, as goods legally entered. The real ballance,

therefore, in favour of Great-Britain, from her trade with the whole

world, muil, in the year 1766, have been confiderably under two mil-

lions and a half, and, out of that fum, (lie had to pay the interell: ac-

cruing to foreigners from that part of tlie public debt which is their

property. It was computed, that, of the 72 millions Great-Britain was

indebted before the war, about 20 millions belonged to foreigners. The
German war, in four years, cod her above 25 millions, which if that

only was returned to her, and inverted in her three per cent, funds,

which, in thofe years, fold at a difcount of 25 per cent, on a medium ;

foreigners ^vill now lland creditors to Great-Britain for 52 millions,

which, at three percent, intitles them to an intereft of 1,560,000].

This fum is, therefore, to be deduced from the ballance of our foreign

trade, and the remainder is all we have to look to for fupplying us with

gold and filver, as well for our manufactures as circulatioi..

Such being our cafe, it is not to be wondered at, that our co'ned fpe-

cie is every day decreafing, and that the price of bullion advances ; and,

lliould the ballance of our trade continue to lefien, we cannot long ex-

peft to have fpecie to pay our foreign creditors, or any thing hwi paper

bills to carry on our trade with at home. A fituation to which ue feem

to approach with carelefs fpced, unfufpicious of the confequences, and

infenfible of the calamities which hang over us. A irund not totally

devoid of feeling for the miferics of his country, cannot look upon fuch

a jirofpecf without l.orror, and a heart capable of humanity muu be

unable to bear its defcription.

An opinion has too long prevailed, that all miniftersare alike, and that

ihe meafures propofed by all will have the fame tendency. Many think

the form of government not worth contending for, and very little at-

tachment is difcovcrablc in the body of our people to our excellent con-

ilitutiOiu
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flitution. No reverence for the cufloms or opinions of our anccllors,

no attachment hut to private interell, nor any zeal hut for felfilh grati-

iications. WhiUt party dilHndions of Whig and Tory, High Church

and Low Church, Court and Country fuhfided, tlie nation was divided,

and each fide held an opinion for which they woald have hazarded

every thing, for both adted from principle : if there were fome who
bought to alter the conflitution, there were many others who would

have fpilt their blood to preferve it from violation. If divine heredi-

tary right had its partizans, there were multitudes to fiand up for the

fuperior ilindlity of a title founded upon an ad: of parliament, and the

confent of a free people. But the abolition of party names fecms to

have deftroycd all public principles among the people, and the frequent

changes of minillers having expofed all lets of men to the public odium,

and broke all bands of compad or aifociation, has left tlie people but

few objeds for their confidence. The power of the crowdi was, indeed,

never more vifibly extenfive over the great men of the nation ; but then

the si'eat men have lod: their influence over the lower order of the

people; even parliament has loft much of its reverence with the fubjeds

of the realm, and the voice of the multitude is fet up againll the fenfe

of t\\c legiflature. An impoveriflied and heavily-burthened public ! A
declining trade and decreafing fpecie ! A people luxurious and licenti-

ous, impatient of rule, and defpifing all authority ! Government re-

laxed in every fmew, and a corrupt felfilh fpirit pervading the whole

!

The ftate dellitute of alliances, and without refped from foreign na-

tions ! A powerful combination, anxious for an occaf on to retrieve

their honour, and wreak their vengeance upon her ! If fuch be the cir-

cumftances of Great- Britain, who, that loves his king or his country,

can be indifrerent about public meafures ? Is it of no importance to an
Englilhman, that the trade and manufadurcs of the nation are going to

ruin ; that Gre.\t-Britain is in danger of becoming a tributary to France,

and the defcent of the crown dependant on the good plcafure of that

ambitious nation r Is it of no importance to au inhabitant of Ireland,

tliat, in cafe oi a war, that illand Ihould become a prey to France, and
Cjreat-Britain, unable to recover it by force, be co.mpelled to cede it, by
treaty, to purchafe peace for herfelf ? And, is it of no importance to

the thriving American colonies, that Great-Britain, finding her incapa-

city to defend herfelf and proted them alfo, Ihould be obliged to con-
fine her fieets and armies to her own coarts, and leave them expofed
to the ravages of a domcltic, or the conqueft of a foreign enemy ? And
can it be a matter of indifference to any lover of liberty and the Britilli

conflitution throughout this wide-extended empire, that not more than
three years fince the calamities incident to a long minority in fuch cir-

ciunllance;;, v/ere hanging over the nation ?

I have

it'
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I h.ive not made this difplay of the nation's difikultios to cvpofc her coun-
cils to the ridicule of other flates, or provoke a vanquilhcd enemy to infult

her : nor have I done it to excite the pcoj^le's rage againll their governors,
or fmk them into defpondency of the public welfare. But I thought fucii

a view of the condition of Great-Britain, might be a means of calling up
the public attention to the national affiurs, and engaging every friend to
his king and country, to exert his bell abilities in forming andVupporting
fuch a lyflcm of meafurcs as might, in their ilFue, place Great-Britain in a
iituation of fafety and dignity. Her cafe is, thank God, fir from dcf-
j'erate, nor are her circumllances irretrievable. I trufl: it is in the
power of the king and parliament to concert meafures, and to find ncn
capable of carrying them into execution with wifdom and perl> e-
rance, that, perhaps, in the courfe of the prelent parliament, will rtn-

'^; der the nation, both happy at home and refpeded abroad, formidable

1^
in war, and ilourilhing in peace. To contribute my mite to the public

'j^. lervice, I ihall now proceed to point out wliat, in my poor opinion, can
iiini ought to be done for extricating the nation out of its diMiculties.

The plan has, indeed, been already formed, and the out-line drawn by
the adminiilration of 1764 : I fhall only attempt to fill up the void or
obliterated parts, and trace its operation.

The Handing expence of the prefent peace ertablilinnent upon the
plan of 1764, improved by the experience of the two lall years, may be
chu'i eitimatcd :

.\avy - ------_------_ 1,500,000
;; Army, exclufive of extraordinaries ----_„_ 1,268,^00

^ Ordnance, exclufive of extraordinaries ------ 160,60a
-^I'iitia ----- 100,coo
Four American governments - - - 19,200
Sinogambia - ------- c,5oo
Atrican committee -_-.-_ i:,qoo
i'uundling Hofpital ------ 20,000
Siu-veys in America ------ 1,800

- - - 59,500
4 Deficiency of land and malt (militia taken out) - - - - 250,000

I
Deficiency of annuity fund ---------- 4!j,56i

5"
lixtraordinaries of army and ordnance ----«-_ 75,000

f 3,468,16 r

The fimi allowed in this eflimate for the navy, h 6q,i2\ 1. lefs than

I
the grant for that lervice in 1767 ; but in that grant 30,000 1. was in-

',; ijuucd Jor the purchale of hemp to replenilh ti.c nr^gazincs, and a

i; iaviiig of about 25,000!. was made in that year. The allowance for

i the
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tlie army and ordiiance, exrUifivc of extraordinarics, is the iame as has

been granted in the two lill years ; but the allowance for extraordi-

narles is much lels than has been demanded in either, and yet it has

been Ihewn in the Coiijidcrations, tXc. that a conliJcrable diminution of

even the fum here ftated for thofe fervices miglit be expedcd. The
fum allowed for deficiency in the land and malt tax, it is to be hoped,

would alfo be found too large, as the deficiency of tht: land tax in the

years 1754 and 1755. when it was uc two iliillings amounted to no

more, on a medium, than 49,372 1. to which, if we add half the lum»

it will give us 79,058 1. as the peace dehciency at tbree fliillings. The
deficiency of the malt tax mult be computed on a medium for a greater

number of years, as its produce is cafual, and, therefore, taking its de-

ficiencies in the feven years of peace, immediately preceding the la{l

war, the medium will be no more than 1 3^,01 HI. which being added to

the deficiency o^ the land ta.\, makes only 212,0761. the fum to be al-

lowed for the ileliciency of both, which is 37,924 1. under the allowance

in the abo\ e ertimate *. The fum of 20,000 1. given to the Foundling

Ilofpital, and 1,800 1. for the American furveys, mufi foon ceafe to be

ncccffarv, as the fervices will be compleated. On all thef > accounts we
may furely \enture to reduce the llanding expences of the ellimate

to ^,300,0001. of which upwards of 300,0001, will be for the planta-

tion fcrvice ; and that fum, I hope, the people of Ireland and the colo-

nies might be induced to take ofi' Great-Britain, and defray between
them, in the proportion of 200,000!. by the colonics, and 100,000 1.

by Ireland.

Ireland his too long been confidered as only a coloiiy lu Crreat-Britain,

and by throwing it into that fcale, the weight of the members has beea

found too great for tlie head. The common interell of all the parts of

the empire, requires tliat tlie ballancc fiiould be prefervedj and no mea~
fure can tend l"o immediately to that end, as incorporating Ireland with
Great-BritLn'n. I mean not an entire and complerit union of the two
kingd(jms, but a community of interefl ; efpecially a common privi-

ledg ! of trading to and with the colonies. The people of Ireland would
tliea lind it to be their interell, equally with the people of Great-Britain,

t(j continue the colonies in their dependince, and to proted them from
foreiji! attacks, and as they would thence be inclined to contribute to

thee.\p;ncc of the forces kept there by Great-Britain, with thofc views,

f) woiiid tluy be enabled to ni.ike remittances thither for that purpofe :

and the means of remitting the money is v/liat they only v»'ant, for

they have abund.int ability to raife the fum I have mentioned. They
Ihive neither land i~.or m.dt tax, houfe or window tax, no duties upon

* The c!;1c"Kncy of thefc funus imiH: ;ilvv;r\s hr orcntcr in time of war th;in in time of
p':acc, becaulc the uioiuy is tlicn more iiumedi.itcly waiUcd, and the mtc ul" initielt is iii;rhfr.

ilamps.
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ftamp;, nor any tax upon foap, candles, fait, or Icatlicr. The nett

produce oi' the public revenue of that kingdom in 1761; and 1766, was,

on a niedium, 730,812!. in each of thoil- years, and it arofc alto-

gether frtmi }!ort duties or cuilonis, an inland duty or c\circ upon beer

and ale, and flrong waters made for lale, and a tax upon lire hearths ;

and it has been already faid, that the \Nhole of the debt that kingdom
ilands charged with, does not amount to one million. The charge of

the civil ellablifliment there, has, indeed, been augmented from 73,0671.
in 1749 and 1750 ; to 128,994!. in tlie years 1766 and 1767. But

this augmentation lias not fervcd to lelfon any charge upon Great-l>ricjin ;

liwre itJo applied, half the fum I am propoling to be raifed, would be

already granted. The extreme jioverty of the lower clafs of people in

Ireland, is generally urged as an argument of the inability of ihatcoui;-

try to raifc a more conliderable revenue than it does ; but, perhaps, the

want ofjudicious taxes is the principal caufe of that very poverty in the

lower people. All tenantry muil be poor, who are without means to bring

back to themfelves, the money they pay their landlords : taxes laid

upon the landlords, and the revenue fpent among the tenants, is a great

means of this necefliiry circulation ; and a land tax is, of all others, the

molt certain and fimple means for taking the money out of the landlords

pockets, and out of theirs only ; and it it be fo employed, as that agri-

culture and manufactures ihall thereby be promoted, the tenants will

be paid through the moil advantageous channels that can be ufed for fo

excellent a purpofe. Were, then, 1 00,000 1. per annum to be taken

from the landed men in Ireland, and, on that account, the trade of that

kingdom extended fo as to occafion a demand for 200,000!. * value of
their manufadures and produdls, it is evident that the nation in general

would gain a ballance of 100,000 1, and that the induflrious poor would
be enriched to the amount of 200,000!. And let not the people of
Great-Britain imagine, that this acceffion to the trade of Ireland will be
a diminution of theirs. Ireland can furnilli many commodities which
CJreat-Britain cannot fupply, or at fo high a price, that neitiier her colo-

nies nor foreign nations will take them from her ; and arc, thcreh.re,

making them for themfelves, or purchaling them at cheaper markets.

Many have been the clieques propofed for fecuring to CJreat-BritP.in the

intire property in the Iriili wool, but they have all been found incfledual,

and fuch muil ever be the cafe, while Britain purfues the fame policy,

and France knows her own intereil. For what can be more for the

intereft of France, than to procure the wool of Ireland at any price, as ihe

thereby gains a fupply for her own manufadurers, and diiables the

Britilh manufadurer from rivaling her; and as the owners of lands in

* The export;; from Ireland to the Biitifli colonics have incrcafcJ fince the peace, upon a

nicdiuin of five years, 101702!.

Ireland,
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Ireland, on which (hecp i\ro iVil, have no otlior tucins of reccivinij; tJKMr

rents, than from tlic ililc ol the wool, ami the vahu- (>f ihcir hinils mull

tonl'equcntly depend on the price of that commodity, Lwn it he cxpet^lcd

thev will hi- adive in redraining their to lanls from carrying it to the hell

Diiuket ? Whereas, ihoidd it he permitted to the Irilli to export coarfc

woollen cloths, the landed men, rcniiid': of the advantages of manufac-

turers fettling upon their elhuts, would exert all their powers to prevent

the wool heing carried iVoni them to I'rance, ln)wcver high that nation

might hid lor it. Thus would Ireland he let up -.is thciival of Fr.iiicc

in the lower kinds lA that mainu'a^luii , and whatever gain accrued to

Ireland I'rom it, would he fo much taken irom 1 laiice, and added to the

wealth of the Britilh empire.

The ahiliiV (f the colonics to raife a revenue of 2oo,oool. i> evident

fron. nvany circumlhuices, hut there are two which deler\e to he par-

ticularly mentioned. At the end of the war. vi^,. in 176:;, the colonies

Itood indehted in their rcl|iev!;tive puhlic capacities to tiie amount of

2,600,oool. and, in the year 1766, they were indehted no more than

767,co::I. confequently they had, in three years, paid oit' i,8oo,oool.

of deht, which required a revenue of 600,000 1. a year to do it with,

befides providing for the ordinary evpences of their refpe(!:tive civil

governments. Theremainder of this debt mult, hy this time, he entirely

difcharged ; and where can be the ditiiculty upon countries, which have

Ihewn their ability to raife a revenue of 600,000 1. to raife one of 200,oool.

in the like manner, and to he expended among them for like purpofes.

The other proof of their prefent ability arifes from their didrels for paper

currency : thev complain they have no medium for circulation ; a want
they never found during the war, nor would have now, if they had any
c( nliderable fums to raife, either for the payment of deht, or as provi-

fion for current ferviccs. Their general pradlice of ilVuing paper bills,

to the amount of the fum granted lor any extraordinary fervice, and
laving taxes to fink them by inlbiUments in 'ive years, fupplied them
with a paper currency to the amount of the revenue thus anticipated;

and it being their cidlom to provide for the ordinary expences of the

year, after its exp;rat'on, and then to ifl'ue bills for dilcharging it, they
to be called in, and (unk hy taxes in the next year, the bills for the

ordinary I'ervice come alio into ( ircuhition.—Their want of paper for

circulation is, therefore, an evidence of their having no public debts

outftanding ; and that their ordinary expences arc too inconliderable to

Aipply them with a medium equal to their trade*.

"'*'

I purpofcly omit takiiio; notice of Inch paper billi as in ("ome colonics are ifliied, by
•;iy of Joan, bccaufc tlu'v ha\c (.oiuimii.\I the I'anic fince the war as during its continuance.
New Yoik only e.\ci.pii.i.l.

The
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The abihtv of the colonie.'^ being unqueftionphle, it will fcarccly

be necx-fliiry for me to (;lrcr any argument to (hew th^ iwilbnablc-

nels and equity of" their contributing the Ami propoled. Whihl
8,':oc,coo of lubjec'ts, inliabiting Great-Britain, are made to pay

tour miUions, as the conlequences of tlie late war, one great oli^

jcc't of which was the fatVty and profpcrity of the colonics, it furely

is not too mucli to rccpiire (;f the 2,0:0,000 of fubjcds relidini;

there, to contribute 200,000 1. for the general fervice, efpecially as the

cxpencc of the troops and Ihips ilationed among them, for their imme-
diate protec'tion, amounts to near double that fum. Nor ought the

fovcreipn authority, which rules the whole empire, and is bound to do

e(|ual jiillice to every jiart, to admit of any pleas for exempting tiie

fubieds in the colcjnies from lliarini'- in tJic common burdens, and con-

tributing to the neceliities, of the llate ; a fum fo much within their

ai)ilities, and fo much below their proportion of tlic fums levied from

their fellow-fubjeds in Cireat-Hritain.

—

'I'he only thing which requires

conlideration is, the means by which this revenue may be raifed 111 the

colonies.

I'axes laid upon the importation of BritiHi commodities, have an

equal tendency to p.omote the manufacture of fuch commodities in the

colonics, as bounties given for the encouragement of the American
manufaillurer ; and taxes upon the exportation ot" rough materials, or

other produdts of tlie (oil, have nearly the (ame etfeiil ; for it mull be

indirtercnt to the planter, whether he is made to pay more tor the article

be buys, i?r gets lets tor what he ("ells : his ability to purchafc is ledened

cither way, and he is equally prompted by his untiq plied wants to

manufaLlure. To rai("e a revenue, tiieretbrc, by port duties in the

colonies, feems contrary to the firtl principles of colonization, and is not

leLs prejudicial to the intcreHs of Great-Britain, than to th./ic of the

colonics: for the waflcs in America can never be cultivated bv mnnu-
fadurcrs, nor can Cjreat-Britain retain her inhabitants, or maintain a

force fuflicient to protec^t her extenhve dominions without them. Taxes

A\hicli encourage agriculture * and retard manufactures, are tlie moft

eligible, bccau(e conliftent with the views of both, and fuch are the

taxes, Vvhich have lately been ilenominated internal or domtilic. It is

byfui^h taxes the provincial aileniblies generally raite their revenues, and,

perhaps, it would Ik- the mod expedient method tor parlianicnt to alTei^s

each colony a fpecitic fum, and leave the mode of raiting it to the

* There can be notrror inoic f;it;il th;in to ("iippofe it the fame thing to tnx land, or to tax

the produds >>f iIk- Lnul. A tax u\)on lami e.\tit^'; the owner to cultivate it to rein'.biirf^

himftU'; \\h reas a tax iip(jn the proJucls t)t' the land ;,icvtntb ilie ownu' (": ni tiilLivatin^j it,

Ie(l he fhould pay the tax.

K rcfpedivc
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refpedlive aflemblies. Parliament rcferving to itll'lt" the dilpolal of the

money, and the account of its expenditure.

As the revenue propoled to be railed in the colonies, would not be

fufficient for the payment of the troops Rationed in America, and the

whole of it would, therefore, be expended there. To facilitate the remit-

tance of the revenue, as well as reduce the charges for extraordinaries,

the troops fl-iould be dillributed in the great trading towns on the fea

coail in North America, and the convenience of paying them Ihould be

attended to in their dillribution. New -York is the mart for the pro-

duds of the Jcrfeys and Rhod>? Iliand ; the revenue raifed in tliofc

colonics could, therefore, be eafdy remitted thither; and fhould the

amount added to the revenue raifed in that province, exceed the pay of

, the ticops llailoned there, the ballance could enfily be remitted from

thence to the Floridas, as the garrifons there are fuppUed with many Ibrts

of provifions fiom New-York. As Malfachulets Bay and C"onne6licut

are in want of means to remit, the number of troops (lationed in thofe

two colonics, Hiould be large enough to abforb the whole revenue raifed

b) them. Penfylvunia, Virginia, and Maryland, could hnd bills upon

England, by which to ren'it their furpluii'es to wherever the paymaller

(liould direct. North Carolina could remit to South Carolina, i.nd the

exceediiigi of the revenue of both could, with great conveniency, be k;,t

to the Floridas. Georgia could as yet fcarcely pay its own little guard.

Quebec might, perhaps, pay its owngarrifon. Nova Scotia could con-

tribute only a part of the expence of hers; and nothing could, at preicnt,

be expedled from the Floridas.

The colonies having thus perf.rmed their part as members of the

Britilh empire, it is incumbent on parliament to promote their prof-

pcrity and advantage in every way, by which it may be done v/ithout

injury to the other fubjeds of the realm.

Great-Britain and Ireland, (for I wiih to confidcr thetn as united in

interell: and connedion with the colonies) fland in pretty mucli the

lame relation to the colonies, as a manufaduring farmer's houfe and
garden in the village, doc>, to his adjacent farm. His little g.irden may
be furticient to fupply him and his family with many ncLCirancs and
delicaeies, but it is from his farm he mud: bring the materials for his

manufadures, and the bulky articles for market. He thinks it of no
importance, to whom it is he feiis fuch pududs of his farm, as he has

neither occafion for in his manufadory, or for tlie fubfillence of his

family; ni itiu-r duc^ he ihink it at all necelfarv to bring them fird to

the village before he fends them to market. His chief care is, that his

own teams are the carriers, that the money his produds are fold for is

brought back to him, and that his lervants do not lay out their wages at

other (hops than his. In like ma-ner it feems entirely confonant to the

general
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The late vaft addition to the Britifh pofieflions in AHa, and tlie wealth
of the inhabitants, open a rich profpedt for trade to the peopjc of
Great-Britain, as well as of revenue to the Hate : two ohjeas which
ihoLild always be contemplated together. For, in our prcllnt eircuin-
ftances, neither ought the revenue to he lacrificcd for the augmentation
of our trade, nor ought our trade to be leilcned for the lake of increafin<^

tlie

p.Tlianic-nt ; and on that ground they think their rights and privileges had bcerk

violated. I'he king, we find, took part v/ith the county palatine, and intcrpofed

his ih.iii acknozvJedged authority to fufpend the cxccutiun of Icnvs, and required the

parliament's commifTioners to defirt from levying t!ie rliamentary tax. This
tafe was certainly much flronger than the cafe of any l^ri.ilh colony can poflibly

be; for that county palatine, as their petition fets forth, " had been a county

palatine, as well before the conqueft of England, as continually fince^ diffintl and
" fcparate from the crown of England, and had been granted by king William,
" the conqueror of the whole kingdom, to Hugh Loup, his nephew, to hold as

" freely to him and to his heirs, by the fword (which was William's beft title) as
" the fame king fliould hold all England by the crown." Their fupplication to the

king is not, therefore, to exempt them from parliamentary faxes only, " but to

that there be never an a6t in this parliament, nor in any parliament hereafter,

" made to the hurt of the inheritors, or inheritans, of the faid county, of their

" bodies^ liberties, franchifes, or pffeffions, being within the fiid county."

Yet, norwithftanding this plea of the county palatine, and the interpofition of
the king in their behalf, their petition to parliament, recited in the preamble
of the -4th and 35th of Henry the Vlllth, which was near a hundred years

afterwards, is compleat evidence, that the parliament had not defifted from the

right of taxing and binding the inhabitants of the county palatine of Chelter,

nor ceafed to exercife it, although there were no members of the Houle oi

C\M;imons, ele£ted by the inhabitants of that county palatine, in all tlut time : the

words are, " That forafn uch as the faid inhabitants have always huherto beeiv

*' bound, by the adts and uatutes made and ordained, by your laid higlincfs, ami
*' your mod nob'e progenitors, by authority of the faid court, (viz. the parli-
'" ament) asfar forth as other counties, cities, and boroughs have been, that have had
*' their knights, citizens, and burgcfles, within your laid court of parliament, &c."

The friends of liberty and the conllitution fliould be careful not to veil the whole
authority of the community in '.he Houfe of Commons, by deeming that houfe aUnc
the reprelentativc of the people -, for, if that were the cafe, whence, might it be
afla'cl, do the king and peers derive their right to a fliare in the legillature ? Are they

independent
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tlie public revenue. I enter not into the qucllion of right Htignted

between the ilate ar.d the India company. Whatever comes of the dc-

wane, the fovtrcignty of Great-Uritaiu over the territories held by the

company, in virtue of their charter from the crown, miift Itill be

admitted J and if thofe three provinces of Bengal, Bahir, and Oryxa,

are become polfelTions of the India company, they are Bi itilli colonies,

and the inhabitants are Britifh fubjeds, though governed by their own

laws, or laws framed by the Kaft-India company. There is no mate-^

rial difference between' the grant of the crown to the proprietor ot

Maryland, and the grant to "the proprietors of the countries to the

Fall: of tlie Cape 'of Good Hope, five in the aiticle of trade.

The inhabitants, therefore, of the Ead-India company's poffeflions,

are equally bound with the people of Maryland to contribute to the

burdens of the ftate ; and the fovereign pov/er over the whole

empire, is equally obliged to require them fo to do, according to their

independent of the community ? Or, arc they unauthorized by '^ *• James the

Firil kems to have had an idea of iiis own independency vpor, tae coiumuniry,

and the parliament, in tlieir firft a6l in his reign, thought it fitting to declare,

whence all the branches of the legiflature derived their authority :
" the

" whole body of the realm/' fays the llatute, " and every particular member
" thereof, either in perfon, or by reprefentation upon their own I'rce eledion,

*' are, by the laws of the realm, deemed to be prefent in the high court of par-

" liament." They do not fay in the Houfe of Commons, but in parliament.

The conflitutional dodrine, therefore is, that the w/iok legijlature reprefents the

people of the realm : the king and the lords are equ::liy, with the commons, the

rcprefentatives of the community, and equally accountable to the people for

their conduft. Hence it is that the people have a right to petition, as th-y ^'re-

qucntly do, the other branches of the kgiflature, to dellroy the a£ts of th^ com-

mons : which v/ould be a Grange ahfurdity, if ilie commons only were t' .' ve-

prefentativcs or agency and. veftcd v.itli full powcis to aft for then).

The people have, indeed, a cheque upon t!ie conduft of the individiiu!;-.,

wlio compofe an Hcule of Commons, froni tlie frequent returns of their

elections, which they have not upon either of the otlier branches of the legif-

lature •, and it is, therefore, to be prcfun-.ed, that the members of that houle

will be more part'.cularily at'Ltntive to the clrcumftancos and inclin.aion of the

people, than cither the prince or the peers can be luppofed to be. 'I'liC grant of

li.'pplies flioul!, for tills rcafon, originate with tiie commons ; and, for a con-

f. ;t:v on<% the uli'niute decifion of contioverfies iilpccling proje-*^^ Ihould

n !t V, lih tlu- lord..

ability.

i;'
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-general Intcrelb of Grcat-BntLnn, to allow her colonics to carry Jircdly

to foreign markets aimed every produ6lion of their fcver.'.l climate?,

wliich flie has no occalion for. The tranfportation llioulJ, in all cafes,

be made in Ihipsbelonging to her own fubjcdts, and the utmoO; rare taken,

that the value of the fales be invx'fled in her merchandize or manufi'tlurcs.

It furely is not equal conduct to our colonies, nor politic in rcfped t^>

Great-Britain, that, whilil bounties are given to facilitate the export of

Britifli grain, the products of the colonies Ihould be rellrained to come
and enttr in a Britilh port, before they can be carried to market, and

thereby loaded with the expenccs of double freight, port-charges and
all the inconveniences of a prolonged voyage, merely to benefit a few
individuals in Great-Britain. The cheaper the produds of the colonies

can be fent to market, the greater will be their confumption ; and if a

flridt guard be kept, that nothing be carried back but from Great-Britain,

the advantage of an increafcd foreign demand for the comiiicdities of

the colonies, will be Ihared by Great-Britain with them.

The fyftem for colony regulations would be very fimple, and mutually

beneficial to Great-Britain and the colonies, if the old navigation laws

were adhered to. No foreign Ihip fhould ever be permitted to enter a

colony port, unlefs in cafes of real diilrefs, or freighted with bullion.

The tranfportation of all commodities from the colonics to be in Britilh

bottoms, and even Britilh fliips Ihould not be generally received into the

colonies from any part of Europe, except the dominions of Great-

Britain.

Such of the colony produtfls as are wanted in Great- Britain, fliould

be firft brought hither j but, in order to fecure to the colonies as good a

price for them here as they could expedt at any other market, they lliould

be at liberty to carry them hence, when they had been offc-red for fale,

and refufed to be purchafcd by our people. If we want them for our

manufa(fiurer?, at a Icfs price than other nations v/ould give for them,

Jbomities upon importation, to be repaid on export.ition, are the only fail-

means of lowering the price to our manufaclurers, and not taking it out

of the pockets cf the colonifls by \'^^^-\ retrain ts upon their falcs.

The prodigious extent of the Brltiln dominions in America, the rapid

increafe of the people there, and tlie great value of their trade, all unite

in giving them fuch a degree of importance in the empire, as requires

that more attention ihould be paid to their concerns, by the fuprcmc

Icgillature, than can be expedcd from it, lb long as the colonies do not

eledl any of the members of which the houfc of commons is compofcd.

It is not to give parliament a right to tax, or make other laws to attlct

«he lives or liberties of the fubjeds in the colonics, tliat I propofe their

fendinir
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fending members to pirrliamcnt : the authority of tliat auguft afllm-

bly, is not limited by the conllitution, to be exercifed over thofe

fubjecls only, by whom the houlc of commons is chofen. The fupreme

legilkturc, rcprefents all the fubjedls of the -f- flatc. •• For the legilla-

*' tive is the joint power of every member of the fociety, given up to

*' that perfon or aliembly, which is legillator." It is only elfential to

the completion of the legillative power in Great-Britain, that the mem-
bers of the houfe of commons Ihould be commoners and eledled by

commoners. The prelcribed tnode of cledlion may ne altered at any

time ; but this elfential principle cannot be changed without difTolving

the conllitution.

The number of the elecHrors, is, I conceive, become too fmall in

proportion to the whole people, and the prefent importance of th"" co-

lonies feems to demand that fome among t/icm Ihould be verted with

the right f eledting ; for it is not reafonable or fitting, that the right

of eledio. 'le whole of the elcdHvc part of the fupreme legiflature,

ihould contii retrained to certain inhabitants of Great-Britain, woic,

that fo many of the fubjcdts of the realm reiide out of Great-Britain.

On this piinciple, and on this principle oidy it is, that I think the colo-

nies ought to be allowed to fend members to parliament. Diffuling the

right of eledion will certainly give each part of the empire a better op-
portunity of laying open grievaiu es, and obtaining redrefs, of acquiring

benefits, and removing fubjedls of complaint, than they can have while it

is confined to fuch only as refide in (ireat-Britain. But let it not be ima-

gined, that, by encreafing the number of the elcdlors, or adding to the

members of the Houfe of Commons, any new rights can be given to the

legiilature, or that the fovereign authority of the legiflature can be en-
larged over thofe who were always fubjeds of f'^e realm ; it mull always

have been abfolute and compleat over them, and it is not, therefore,

capable of add'tion or enlargement '.

The

Vide Locke's Treatife on Government,

* That the Parliament, as early as the Sth of Henry the Vlth, confidercd it-

felf as the reprefentative of the whole jieoplr, and veiled with authority to make
laws to bind the kings fuhjetfls, in all calt-s whatfoevtr, as well thofe who had no
fhare or voice in the eledion of the members of the I loufe of Commons, as thofe

by whom they were chofen •, appears froMi the cafe of the inhabitants of the

county palatine of Chefter. Their petition to the king, in 1450, publifhcd in

the adtniniftration of the colomes^ fcts fortli, that the parliament of England had

then impofed taxes upon them, mxvv'iihdanding they lent no deputies to that

parliament -,
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ability. The chiirter of the E:iil Iiulia company, no more than the cliar-

ters ot tiic Aincric.in tolonics, precludes the parliament of Great-Britain
from tjxmg the lubjeds in Alia, as well as thofe in America, or from
repealing fueh taxes as their refpcaiv: charter legiflatures may impofe,
ihoiild they be found inlLirioiis to the general interell. It is laid, a
revenue is now drawn from tlio fubje^ts in Afia, to the amount of a
inillion and a half, over and above what is neceflary for the fupportof the
civil government, and the maintenance of troops fufiicient for their own
particular protcdfion. It, therefore, behoves parliament carefully to exa-
mine, whether the payment of fo large a revenue does not diminifhthecon-
fumption of Britiili manufadurcs among thcfe people, or whether any part
of it be raifed by duties or taxes on merchandize carried fromGreat-Britain,
or on fuch commodities of thofe countries, as are materials for Britifli ma-
nufactures, or arc valuable articles of commerce to be tranfported to our
c-olonies or foreign countries ; all fuch taxes, undoubtedly, ought to be
repealed j for it is much more for the intereft of Great-Britain, and the

whole empire, that a part of the wealth of the Afiatic fubjedts Ihould
be remitted in payment for manufadures, and that they ihould furnifli

cheap materials for our manufactures, or merchandize, at a low price,

than that the wealth they can ipare Ihould be extradled from them by
taxes, and remitted in bullion. Perhaps the removal of fuch clogs upon
our trade in thcfe countries, might render it pradlicable to introduce

^.ritifli manufadures even among the Tartars, and other nations in the

northern parts of Afia, at leall as far as the Ganges or Indus, is navi-

gable ; nor would it be extraordinary, if Great-Britain (hould fupply all

Europe with the commodities of the Eaft, (fpices excepted) from being

able to fell them fo much cheaper than other nations could import

them from thence. If the lubjeds in Afia can now raife a furplus re-

venue of a million and an half, it is not to be imagined, the remif-

fions commercial conliderations would require, would reduce that re-

venue fo low as the fum the Eaft- India company have agreed to pay

government, in compenlation for its fufpending the claim fet up to the

dewane : I Iball, however, eftimate the produce of the taxes, continued

by parliament, on the fubjeds in Afia, at no more than that fum, as

their contingejit towards the ilipport of the peace eftabliihment of

Great-Britam.

Thefe accefiions of revenue, drawn from the feveral members of the

empire, would render the charge of the peace eftablifliment no longer

an oppreflive burden upon the people of Great-Britain. The expence,

we have feen, might fairly be reduced to 3,300,000]. and the ways and

means here pointed out, added to the prcfent grants for defraying it,

may be computed at the following fums.

Land
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Land tax, three fliillings - ----^--.- 1,500,000

Malt ---------------- 750,00a

Gum Senega -------------- 2,00a

American revenue - ----------- 200,000

Ireland --------------- 100,000

Afia ---------------- 400,000

2,952,000

To be made jood out of the Sinking Fund ----- 348,000

3,300,000

l! .^i-

The change wpftrt the Sinking Fund, for the fupport of the pe.icc

eftabliihmertt, being thus reduced to fo fmall a fum as 348,000 1. flioiild

thaft fund continue to produce, as it has done upon the loweft medium
firfce ifhe pea«e, there would remain to be taken from it upwards of

r,Soo,ooo 1. to be applied in difcharge of the public debt. An able

fkjance minifter, with fuch a furplus in his hands, would not find it

imoradicable to induce the proprietors of the irredeemable four per cent,

annuities to fubfcribe their terms, and take an interefl of three per cent,

immediately.

Thaf operation would add 200,000 1. to the furplus of the Sinking

Fund, and, v/hen there were in it two millions, to be applied in dif-

charge of debt, the difficulties of the nation might be faid to be over.

Every payment of two millions would reduce the charge for intereil

60,000 1. and taxes, to that amount, might be redeemed and taken off

the people of Great-Britain, in every year while peace continued ; and
what nation in Europe would think of commencing war with her, when
they fiw her ma'n«'aining fo formidable a peace eftablilhment, and with
a clear furplus revt.'ie of two millions, with which to augment her

forces on the ifirfl: hoflile appearance, without impofmg any new tax, or

making any loan.

Evcy year of peace, if thefe meafures were purfued, would bring

with it a fccurity for the continuance of the public tranquility, a8

Grea.t- Britain would continually find frelh motives to preferve it, and
other ftates would find it lefs fiifc to provoke her to a rupture with
them.

'

The meafures winch can bcft ferve to increafe the balance of our

iew of it&

principal

trade with loici^n Jiations, will difcover themfelves upon a view of it&
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principal branches. Our trade * with Rufiia has, in five years fince the

peace, viz. from 1762 to 1766, drained Great-Britain of 3,606,515!.

of its fpecie. The total value of our imports from thence, exceeding

that v^ our exports thither, to that amount. Our trade with Sweden

has canied from us, in the fame time, the fum of 958,8981. which,

added to the balance paid to Ruffia, makes a fum nearly equal to the

ballance Great-Britain has received from both Spain and Portugal in

thofe years f. 1 well know that the commodities we import from

* Imports from SvvcJcn.

1762 201,160

1763 2L49'540

1764 253,280

1765 2347452
1766 i95»499

Total imports 1,133,931

Imports from Ruflia.

1762 627'45i

1763 801,279

1764 920,293
1765 9^7^339
1766 6^4,585

Exports to Swcilcn.

1762 175507

1763 20,494

1764 28,351

1765 49'003
1766 59'^7*^

Balance in favour of Sweden.

1835653
229,046
224,929
185,449
135,821

Total exports 175,033

Exports to Rufiia.

176. 61,509

1763 7^1,901

1764 67,952
1765 76,170
1766 109,900

Balance in favour of Sweden 958,898

Balance in favour of Ruflia.

565,942
722,378
852,341
891,169

574*685

Total imports 4,000,947 Total exports 394,432 Balance in favour of Ruf: a 3,606,515

Balr.ncc in favour of Sweden in five years fince the peace

Balance in favour of Ruflia, in five years fince the peace

958,898
3,606,515

Balance in favour of both nations

1 Imports from Spain.

1762 iJi/279

1763 590'5o6

1764 503,489
1765 5945^93
1 760 558,002

Exports to Spain.

1762 139,580
1763 1,1^8,072

1764 1,318,345

1765 1,237,551
1766 1,078,731

4,565,413

Balance in favour of G. B.

8,3ri

577,5(-6

b 1 4,856

642,653
5-0,729

otal imports
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RiuT:i and SucJ-j.". are .ill of them urcfu], and that mnny of tliem are niat6-

lialj for manufichircs of tlic moft piofitahlc kind ; hut, furcly, \vc ought

to require tliofc nations to take payment in our manufactures to a greater

amount than they now dc^, or we ought to endeavour to procure tliofe

commodities from countries that would do fo. Our colonies could,

perhaps, furnilh us with them all, and, although we fliould pay them
higlitr prices, yet, as they would take payment for the whole in our

mciciiandize, and thereby (ave fo large a balance to the nation, the

price ought not to be conlidered as an objedlion, for it would be eafy to

reduce it to our manufadurers by bounties. Such were the judicious

mcafures purfued in 1764; as has been fufhciently Ihewn in the Rrgu-

lations cf the colonics, and to them I refer.

The decline of our trade to Portugal has been much complained

of, but no futiicient remedy for refloring it has yet been difcovered.

Two late meafures of the court of Portugal feems to have contri-

buted much to the diminution of our exports to that kingdom : the

fetting up manufadlories for fupplying themfelvcs with fome arti-

cles, which they formerly took from Great-Britain ; and the importing

diredly from other countries, fuch foreign commodities as were ufually

carried to them through Great-Britain. Againfl: the firft of thefe pro-

ceedings we Can have nothing to fay. Every (late has a right to employ
its own fubjefts in making their own neceflaries, and it is the duty of

every government to confine the expenccs of its people within its own
dominions. If our lofs of the carrying trade to Portugal be owing to

any indulgences granted to the fliips and fubjecls of other nations, or to

the withdrawing any heretofore granted to thofe of Great-Britain, there

is juft ground for complaint, and the honour and intcrefl of the nation

demands fpeedy redrefs ; but Ihould it come out, upon enquiry, that

Portugal lias not varied her conduct cither to Britilh fubjed's, or to thofe

of other nations, and that her people prefer buying of other nations

only becaufe we have advanced our prices; I amafiaid we mufl: look to our

own burthcnfomc taxes for the caufe of our grievance, and to the fpeedy

redudtion of them for the remedy. In fo far as this appears to be the

cafe, will it not juftify the reprefentation I have been making of the

danger Great-Britain is in, of lofing her whole carrying trade, and

with it a full tliird of her maritime flrength ; for if Portugal wont
employ us for her carriers, what other ftate can we hope will give us

the tranfportation of its merchandize ? It behoves us well to examine
into the circumftances of this fact ; for a declining trade ought at all

times to be an alarm bell to BritiHi miniffers, and, in the prefent

condition of the nation, any diminution of its balance may be attend-

ed with fatal confequences.

Our
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Our trade with Holland, and the German llatcs is of lb great impor-*
tance, that it can never become a matter oF indifference to Great-Bri-
tain, whether France Ihould gain the ulcendancy on the continent. The
folly of fublidy treaties, in times of peace, has, iiuleed, been futiiciently

expofed, by the linall advantage tliat was found from them, at the
commencement of the late war j but defenlive alliances are what our
honour and intereft require us to enter into, with Ibtes who allow u:;

an advantageous commerce with their people. Our exports to thofe coun-
tries are compofed of the produdts or manufaclitures of all parts of the
Britifli dominions, and they are, confequently, all iharers in the protits of
that trade, and ought all to cojitribute to the expence of maintaining the
liberties of thole flates, and keeping our good laith with them. Fron^
1762 to 1766 inclufive, the value exported from Great-Britain to HoU
land and Germany, amounted to 20,455,7861. and the imports from
thence to no more than 5,581,2191. and, conlequently, the Britidi empire
has leceived a ballance of 14,874,5671. from thole Itates, in that period
of five years*. The profits of our trade with them, ought, therefore,

to be taken into the account, when the advantages and inconveniences of
alliances with them are eltimated, and the mealiire of the fuccour
Great-Britain fhould bind herfelf to afford them, ought to be adjulled to

the benefits fhe derives from their independancy.
The generofity with which Great-Britain has always fupported her

allies, and the greatnefs of the force ihe employed in their defence in the
laft war, as it muft have imprelTed upon all nations an high idea of her
regard to her engagements, lb will it lead them to prefer her alliance to

* Imports from Holland.

1762 493^944
1763
1764
1765
1766

476,383
37i'730

420,273

374.587

Exports to Holland.

1762 2,107,957
63 1,910,240

2,040,467

2,026,772
1,602,924

^7 _

1764
1765
1766

Balance in favour of G. B.

1,614,013
i'4.53'^57

i,66«,737

1,606,499
1,228.337

otal imports
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that of other dates, if they fee her in a condition to make the like

efforts upon fimilar occafions j and it may, therefore, be in the power

of the fame able minifters, who (hall reltorc her at home, to projurc

fuch advantages for her commerce with foreign nations, as ihall extend

it to a far greater heighth, and add greatly to the ballance in her favour.

Dignity can only be reftored to government, and a love of order and

fubmilTion to the laws inculcated among the people, by committing the

adminiftration to men of virtue and ability. It will be in vain to endea-

vour to check the progrefs of irreligion and licentioufnefs, by punifliing

fuch crimes in one individual, if others, equally culpable, are rewarded

with the honours and emoluments of the ftate. The virtues of the moO.

examplary prince that ever fwayed a fceptre, can never warm or illumi-

nate the body of his people, if foul mirrours are placed fo near him, a;j

to refra(fl and diflipate their rays, at their firll: emanation. A due regard

for fubordinatioii can never be inculcated by placing men, ignorant of

the national affairs, and unacquainted with the eonftitution of their

country, at the head of the king's council, who one day exalt the prero-

gatives of the crown beyond their legal bounds, and the next yield to the

outrages of a mob, tamely permitting the perfon of the king to be infult-

ed, and his orderly and aftediionate fubjedts to call in vain for protedlion.

Union among the people, in fupport of the public meafures, can never

be promoted by a divided heterogeneous adminilhation ; nor can their

confidence be exacted by feeing the public money diflipated with a profufc

hand : the great refponfiblc offices of ilate turned into fuiecureti, and
foreign ambalfages converted into occafions for bellowing private gra-

tifications on the followers of a minifter. Very different nuill the con-
du(!l and charadters of thofe minillers be, from whom we are to hope the

reftoration of energy to government, and of vigor to the (late. Men to

whom tlic king ihull give his confidence, and the people fhall think

worthy to polTels it; who will not facrihce the intcreffs of the Ilate for

gaining popularity to themfelves, nor feck to make their court to the

prince by narrowing the liberties of the people.

Such has been the general relaxation of government, that the miniflcrs,

who Ihould endeavour to wind it up to its proper tone, muff c:.pofe

themfelves to tiie clamour of the licentious, and the calunn:iy and
oppofition of the factious : they muff do many tilings to provoke rellnt-

ment and create dinike. The firm fupport of the prince, and the ailii-

rance of continuing in his favour, can alone prompt l.hem to undertake
meafures of extent ajid efficacy, under fuch dilcouragements. It will not
be enough to fupport tlicm, during the conl-lidf, againff their advcrla-

ries ; they will expedt to enjoy the Tweets of repofe after they have
obtained the victory. Detacb.ing the leaders from their parties, and
cxpufing them to the contempt and hatred of their followers, by grati-

^lying
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fying them witli employments at court, may he a proper means for

breaking an oppofition, or fruftrating the deligns ot" a factious cabal;

but there cannot be ii more dangerous error lor a prince to fall into,

than to entruft the exercife of his power with thofe he deems unworthy
of his confidence. Fur the miniller who finds hijiifelf diltrulted, will

cxpedt his difmillion from his poll, whenever a fivourable occalion

offers itfelf for filling it with imotlier. Common prudence will, there-

fore, dired him to fecure a retreat among the people in the bell manner
he can. He will endeavour to court their favour by facriricing the

authority of the prince to their humor; he will indulge their prejudites

by debafing the dignity of his mailer : Such were the practices of Robert

duke of Albany, and iMurdo his fon, when they fought to enhance

their own merit with the Scottiili nation, at the expence of the fovercign,

with whole authority they were inverted. " They negledted nothing"

fays that energic hillorian Dr. Pvobertfon, " that could either footl'i or

** bribe the nobles. They llackened the rtigns of government ; ihcy
*' allowed the prerogative to be encroached upon ; they dealt out the
** patrimony of the crown, among thofe whole enmity they dreaded,

or whofe favour they had gained, and reduced the royal authority to

a flate of imbecility, from which fucceeding monarchs laboured in

vain to raife it."

The prefent circumftances o« this country bear fo near a refemblaiKe,

in many inilances, to the condition of the French nation, when Henry
the Fourth afcended that throne, that meafures fimilar to thofe, by

which that great prince reftored order and dignity to his government,

and tranquility and profperity to his people, cannot fail of being attend-

ed with the like happy effedls in C^reat-Britain. Henry, fays Sully,

began his difcourfe to his council by drawing a very natural reprefentation

of the perpleving fituation he was in. *' Irreconcilable enmities in the

*• nobility of the kingdom, hatred amongd themfelves, and rage againil

** him, mutiny and difobcdience in all mind,^, treachery uithin, vio-

** lence without." ** Themetiiods" continue;; the lame great minifler,

*• this great prince took, to render all the intrigues of thofe who endea-

** voured to diflurb hivS government and thwart his purpofes, ineffe<5lual,

" were, to apply himfelf, with his accuflomed attention and affiduity,

to the aflairs both within and without his kingdom, and to fill the

intendancies, and other public offices, with fuch men only as were

dillinguilhed for their merit, their probity, and zeal for his fervice.

He permitted me," fays he, " to be continually laying before him^

the ftate of his affairs, informing him of the ufe and dcitination of

his money ; and I carried my folicitude for order and axoncmy fo fir,

as to reproach him with even the fmallell: ncedlcfs expence; but I

amailedhim treafurc, I filled his magazines, and pointed out to him
" ih^

<(

<(
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** the means of rcmU-ring liiinfflf formidable to all Europe." The
tonfidcncc he rcpolcd in the duke of Sully, and the firmnels with which
he fuivported him a^ainll the calumnies and intriy;ucs of thofe venal

wretches, who he lud made his enemies by reducing their penfions,

and cutting off the fourcc:? of corruption in the court, enabled that

iiprig!>t mini(ter to do thcfe great things for the llatc •, and he candidly

confcllls, that, without it, it v. )uld have Iteen vain to have attempted an

enterpri/.e fo ditiicult, as a loformation in the finances. Few princes,

indeed, can hope to find a minifter ei]ually deferving to be the general

rcpofitory of their confidence, and the fubilitute of their power, with

the duke of Sully : yet we niay hope, that the qualities which that great

ftatefman requires in a finance miniller, are to be found in every coun-

try, and particularly in our own :
" VVe may be allured," fays he, " that

*• the revenues of a tiate are fallen into good hands, when a moderate
*' degree of judgment, much diligence and exadlnefs, and ftill more
" probity, are qualities remarkable in him that governs them."

That the Almighty, who, in fo many inllances, has mercifully inter-

pofed to preferve thefe kingdoms from dertruiftion, may put it into the

heart of our gracious king to chufe fuch able and virtuou ninifters

:

that parliament may adopt their meafures, and fupport the) carrying

them into full execution : and, that all the fubjeds of tne realm may
be of one heart, and one mind, to contrii^ute to the fupport of the Britilli

empire, and the prefervation of our moll excellent conlHtution in church
and rtate, is the wilh with which I fliall conclude this treatife, and in the

fame fentiments do I hope to terminate my life.
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A Lift o/TlooK^ m?(i V\\\vut^.T% prmtcdfur ], Almon, BooTifcller and
iitationcr^ oppojuc Burlington-Houll'', in Piccadilly,

speedily imll h publi/Iiedj

/\ the

N E'iiAV on the Prcfcnt State and Decline of"

Biitifh Trade. Pr. o-
2. An IvxriNLT PiiR\f;r; nf Knoi.an n. Cort.iin-

ing an Acouuit of all ilu- Nohic I'.iniilic:; whole Tiiii's

arc extinft, from the cailicif. Accounts to the ircri.nt

Time.
3. \ New Daronetace of P'.Nf.i.ANii. C»'ni;\iiiin;i

anHiitorical and Gcnualogicul Account of the Mnj^lilli

T/iis Bay ar

I. ^~r>HE Prisent State of the Nation, pnrti-

J culaily with refpccl to its 'Traiic, I'inances, ^'v.c.

&c. Addreflcd to the King and both lluulcs of I'ar-

lianicnt.

2. Mi;MoiRsof Corsica. Cont.iinin}!; ihc Natural
and Political Uillory of that inijvjrtaat llland; the piin-

cipal I'.vfnrs, Revolutions, t^c. from the rcniotcll Period

to ihe prefent '1 ime. An Account of its Pio.!u«ils, ;ul-

vantagcous Situation, iind Stien 1, liy Sea ami I.aiHJ.

Together wi'.h a Variety of intcrduii.; I'aiticiilar.s wliicli

have been hitherto unlaiown. l>y I'm n/ ku, Sod of
'i'hcodore la:c Kinjv of Corfita. lllullrated with an ac-

curate Map of CihTict. Price 3s. feweil.

3. 'I'he Original French of the above Work. Pr. jr..

fewed.

4. The New FouNni.iNti IlosniAi, for Wit.
ConfiiUnp of a great \ aiiety of Satirical and Humorous
Pieces. Part the Firll. EmbiUilhed with a curious

Frontifpiece. Price as. 6d.

5. TheSi'CON I) Par r of the fame \V{^rI•:. Py tlie fane

Hands. I.ikewife embeilinietl with a curious Froiuif-

piece. Price zs. 6d.—Coth Parts arc printed uniform,

and make two neat Pocket Volumes. Price only Ob.

bound and cilt.

6. .A l.trrrK to his (/race the Duke of Gr \rTON-,

On the prefent Situation of Public Affair;. Price is.

7. The trui; S:irr!MFNTS of Amirh'a; c-^'n-

taincd in u Collection of Letters lent fronuhe Iloufe of

Reprefentativfs of tiic I'rnvince of Mallacluifctb Hay to

fcveral Pcrfons of high Hank in this Kingdom, Toge-
ther with certain i'apers relating to a fuppofcd Libel on
the Governor of that Province; and a Difi'crtation on
the Canon and the Feudal Law. P'

8. L E T T r R . V V. O r.! \ 1" A R M E R

,'rice 2S. 6d.

I'.' Pewnsyivant A,

to the Iniiabitants (.if the Pritidi Colonics, by John
DiCKENSor;, F.fq; of Philadelphia. Price 2<.

9. 'Fhe Fiill Part of the History of F.NniA^n,
Containing the Inlrodudion. By John Wilk ps, F.fq;

Price 2s. 6d.

10. Rcfleftions on the Cafe of Mr. Wii. K es. is.

11. Three intcrciUng Tracts. Py John Wii.kfs,
Efq; viz. Obfervations on the Spanifli Papers.—A Letter

to the Electors of Aylefljury.—A Letter to the Duke of

Grafton. Price zs. 6d.

12. The Case OF hisGracf the Duke of Port-
land, refpetting two Leafes, lately granted by the

Lords of the 'Freafury to Sir James Lovvther, Bart, with

Obfervations on the Motion for a Remedial Bill, for cinict-

ing the PolTefilon of the Subjeft. And an Appendix,
confifting of authentic Document.s. Price is.

13. Oust RVA rioN.s ON the Power of Alien ati on
IN the Crown- niiFOUE the first of Qi;een Anne,
fupported by Precedents, and the Opinion of many

Paronet'i now exilling, from the Fnllitution of that Or
dcr in the Reign of James the Firll to the prcfcnt rime.
With all the .Arms elegantly and accurately engraved.

4. .A Companion for a Leisure IIoor, Embel-
lllhcd with a hue Frontifpi.ic. Price 2s. 6d.

S- PiuvAiE Le'eers from an .American in O'.t
England, to his Friend in New England. With a cu-
rious Map. Price 5 s.

'e fubUjhcd,

learned Judge-. Together with fomc Remark.-, on the
Conduct (f .Adminithation reiipciling the Cafe of l!ie

Duke of Portland. Price is.

1 4. M A r. A R o n Y Fa u l es : with the new Fable of th'.*

Bees. Price as. 6d.

I 5 . .A S E N r I M E \ T A I. D I A i.OG u e bctwceix two Souls.

in the palpable Bodies of an Englilh Lady of Qu-dity,

and an Irilh Gentknian. Price \s.

16. .A Caveat on the Part of Public Credit.
Price is.

17. Every ?.T.\r.' his own Brewer ; or, a Compen-
dium of the F.nglilh Brewery. Containing the belt In-

(Iruilions for the Choice of Hop<;, Malt, and NV'ater, and
for the right Management of the Brewing Uitnfil-.

Likewifj the moll appioved Methods cf brewing Londtm
Porter and Ale. Of brewing Amber, Burton, Wel'erri

and Oat Ales. Of good Table Beer, and Marlborough,
Dorcheller, Nottingham and Crillol Beer.'. A.,dof iin-

nufafturing pure iWalt Wines. Of Fermentation ; ci-

fu;d Dillempcri'.ture in Brewing, with the Caufe and Re-
medy. 'J'he I'htory of Britilh Fruits, as applied to the

Impiovement c f Malt Liquor?. Of the 'Flicrmometer^

iti I'I'e and Application in Brewery : Of Fire, and it>

.Acljon on Malt and vinous h'.xtradr. Together with a

\'aricty of Maxims and Obfervations deduced from
Theory and PraiJtice. And foino uftful Hints to the

DilHller\', for extracting a fine Spirit from Malt, anrl

othei Ingredients. T he whole illullraicd by icveral Ex-
periments. By .1 Gentleman lately retired from the

Brewing Bufincfs. Price only 3s. bound.

18. A Co: lection of ehe Lor ns Protes t.s fionv

the llill upon Record, in the reign of Henry HI. to thj

jircfent 1 iinc, in two large Oclavo vtds. Pr. 12s. boiiul.

Aith.iech it is pr..'fumeJ, that no .Addrefs to the Public

will be nf'.'t'iTarv v^ recommend this Work, becr.ufe it

fuliicieBtly fpfaks for itfelf, yet it may be rcquiiitc, for

the Render's S.nt'-^^fartion, to fhew in what Pv.eipeas itdif-

fer.s from thofe which have gone before it. 'Fhe tint

Colledion of Prote'ts was publiflied in i;',; ; the leeoml

ill i?.f3 ; and the third in 17.^7; all of them oeginiiing

with tlie ye.ir 1641, and ending wiili the Dat<'s of their

refpcftive Publication-. The Collection wliicli is hc:i.'

ofte'ed to the Public, afcends to the firi't up.in recor.l in

the vear 1 2\2, and is continued to ihc End of June 1 707*
thereby including feveral not made public Ixfore. "Phviie

of the lail twenty ye.irs will, in all Prulnibllity, be eC-

tcemcd the moil intereftiiig, as the .Snbjeds which ga%e

Occafion to them are allowed to be of tho utmril Iinp'.r-

tancc. 'I'his Work is arcompanieii vvlih .-in accui,.;?

and i:opious Index, wliich the other CcllcrtiorS want.

And to the whole is fubjoined the very fcarce and vulu

able Tradt of St. .Amand on the Legillative Power <>f

England; whcr
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liiOht, tluiv ant!:.'n(. Conftttuiion, iinJ tiie Change; tliat

hnpj'cneU in the Peilons that coinpoiVJ them, with the

C?t\Mr;.Mi tl.oreof, arc velatcd in chionoloyical Onler ;

niui ir.:u.y Thinj'i cotiCL-rninj the Hiigliili go\eii!iiient,

ihf; .Aiitiiiuiiy ct' tilt; I.uws <•[' Eiic^huiu, and tjie fcuJal

iiwv, aic occafiOnnHy ilkilhatcJ aiul explained.

19. A Nlw and Impartial Collection op Ti;-

•iiULiTiNG Litters, tsom the PrEr.ic ?Ay'!:Rs ;

ir.aiiy ot' t!iem writteti l)y Perf nis of F.n)infiicf, on a

great \aiiety of important Si'bjcds, uliich have orca-

i.iir.;.!iy enf;'.grd tlie Public Attention ; fi om the \i;cef-

J!i;n of his prefent Maicily, in OcicImit 1760, to M^iy,

1767 ;
parti -ularly on Mr. Pitt's Rcliriiaiicii in i-6i ;

l.( id uiite's .A ccilion in 176^; the I'cace, ;rul other

TMeafurci of that .(\d;rdniilrat'i.n ; Lord Bute's K^'f-Mia-

ticn in 1763 ; all ihe original Letters, Papers, (i-c. See.

lelativc to the No'-th Briton, and rvery 13ranch of I\Ir,

Vv'ilkes's trafe ; with a careful Selefiion of all the conlli-

tu;i;,'i al I'jfayf, and judicious Obfrrvations on the

various intcrelling Points of that celebrated pub-
lie caufe; the whole of which v,cr'2 nt\er before col-

leikd together : Several v;.Ui:dik: Papers on Trials by
liuies ; Parody on Chevy Chace ; ilse remarkaMe Lct-

Ttr; on the Change oi Adniinillration in 1765, by Anti-
Sejanus, the Occailonal Writer, J.J. &c. I've. A great

IV umber on the Taxation of the Colonies; Mr. I'itt's

i\cccptancc f'f a Peerage in 1766; the Meafures of Jiis

AJniinillration ; Dcarncfs of I'rovifions, Leitet-s of
Tianquillii:^ ; tliC fuppoled Corn fiiondence uitli Puck-
horfc ; and above one hundred others, rn a crca; Va-
riety cf in)pr::ant Subjects. In two vol . 8\o. Price

105. bound.

The Merit and Importance which the News-Paper-,
have, of late Years, acquired c-.om tlie libera! Comnm-
Jiitaiions of Gentleman '-fthc firll Ranl^, both in Poli-

tic!<s and Literature, have cvcited an univcrfal ller^et,

at feeing the valuable ProduClions ofu:ch Writers doonu'd
indiferiniinately to Oblivion with the fugitive Pieces of
the Day.— It was the Want of a proper Publication,
wherein to diilinguifli the Writing' of fuch .Autiiors, th-^.t

fuggeiled the Idea of this Colledftirn, the Int.'ntion of
Avhich is to preieire and tranfreit to Poileritv, fuch fm-
fible and well written Papers as appeared during the
"Vears 1760, 1761, 176:;, 176^, 1764, 176:;, 1766,
'.ind 1767 on both Sides of every Q^icllion which arofe
:Vo:n the Circumftances of the Times, the NeceOities of
the State, or the Humfiur:, of the Age.

?.n. Tlie POLITICAL Ri'.GlSTKR, publiOied
monthly. Price is. each Nund).?r. 'I'his Work U di-

vided into two Parts ; the firll confills wliolly of original
Eifavs and intrrei'ing Papers n any of them' writleira^ui
tommunicated by Pcrfons of Pmincnce ; and embelliflx'il

vith cnriov,
. Prints ; and the other a candid and difinte-

rclled Account of all new Pul-lications.

21, A new KditionofCQLI INS's ENGLISH PF.i R-
AGF, continued to the pitfent Time, and enriched with
many valuable Additions. In feven \'oluiries Oaavo.
Piice zl. 12s. 6d. bound.

22. The PF1--.RAGF, of SCOTL ',ND ; a genealo-.J-
c.d and hilhirical Account of all the Peers of that antient
Kirgdi ni

;
their Deftents, colhifcra! llranches, Pirths.

Mairiages ai d KTur. Tor ciher with a like Account of
all the attaint -d PtxMs ; and a complea! alphabeticd Lilt
<if all thofe Nolitcs of Scot md whofe Titles are exti-n'l

;

which v/as never l)efore printtd. Colh-.'b.d from
P.ii!ian;ent RoU: , ]''aniilv Documents, and oenbnal
Inf:rmr,tion of many noble Peers. With the : aiernal
Coat .f Ainrs Crelb,, Supporters, and A;otf'.f, moii
Iv-.utifully and aceuraijy engraved. In one Volume
0>;hi\(). Pri,-.. f,^, bound,

Tu^ i'):,i::RAGE of the JJNGDOM of IRE-

LAND, upon the Time Plan with that of Scotland, and
the Arms exeei.ied in the fame niallcrly Manner. In two
vols. oiJlav o, I s. bound.

•f ;i- The A\ rhors profcf;, to liavc given in thefe three

A'ol. the cicartll, moll authentic, and the bell digcfteJ

yUcount of tin- ntd)le Families of Scotland and Ireland,

liitherto [uib'illud ; and, by omitting unneceffary Di-

grefiicn: , and ollentatious Quotations from Hillories and
liiographxal Memoirs, which only fervc to increafe the

P;i<.e, aavc exhibited their Genealogies clear and expli-

ci', fo that e\-ery > oUateral Branch is feen with gieat Fa-

cility and Exaftm-f., ami few even of the Gentry of

Sr.oii.iid and Ireland, wlio have interniairied with the

hnbilitv of thofe Kii., doms, but may here difeover by

w!i.-t Degree of Confanguinity they are allied.

24. The SPEECHES, ARGUMENTS, andDETER-
Mj\'.\ LION'S oi' the Right Honourable the Lords of

CVuncil and t'effion in beoiland, upon that important

C;!ufe wherein hisGracc thcDukeof Hamilton and others

were Plaintiffs, and Archibald Douglas, oi Douglas,

Efq; Defendant. Togetlier with an introductory I'rc-

face, gi'.ing an impartial and dillinft AccoiuU of this

Suit. By a Barriller at Law. Price ^s. bound, and 4s.

fcwed,

25. The COMPLETE GRAZIER, or Gentleman
and Farnier'i Directory ; containin ; t'lc bell Inilruc-

tions for buying, breeiling, and r,:ediup; o;' Cattle, Sheep
and Hogs, and tor iuckling Lair.bj ; a iJ"i'<.rip'ion of tlis

p.ir'icula- Syn)ptoms cnmmonly attending the \-arious

Diilempers to which Cattle, Sheen and H )g- are filijed,

with the m'!l approved Remedies; Dire^r'ons f-r ma-
king the, bel lijtter, fcveral Sorts of Chee,';- and iveii-

net ; difterent Methods cf Hoc' i-'g a Crra's h'.irin, with

the particular Expcnce . iv.l i'rofits of each, how to pre-

pare the Land, and ievcral Suit- of Grafs Seed to A<1-

vantagr- ; Direction'^ fo,- raifiiig propci' Fodder tor Cat-

tle and Si^eep ;
particular Inuructi' ns for ordering,

breeding and f.'eding Poidtry, Turkevs, Pi'.\eons, (.Jeefe,

Ducks, Bullard:,, Pea-Fov.ls, Pheai.i";.-, i'artrid;;c'i, and
tame Rrdibits ; .-dlii Dircftiivns for in;dcing Filli-l'onds,

or Canals, an! for llorin^ them, and or^lering the Eilh

in the Ii •!' Manner. With fevera! other uief.1l and cu-

tious Paiticu'ars. Price 3s. bound.

r.6. The ROY.M, iv \L1<,NDER f)r E,:oJaKJ, Scotlmd
and L-iliii:.!, a new iridit'on corrected to the prefent

Time; ccnainlng accurate Lilts of the coniplrie iMla-

bliilimcnti of (weat-Brir.Lln aad Ireland, the f lur Houfts
of I'arliament, r.'i the <> iccr, of State, Revenue, Law,
lie. in the three Hingd.'ms .-\rm)', Navy, i'<c. all with
tlie lail Correlations, .nnd iuelu ling abov," live tlionfand

Name- not in the orher Books .<i' this Kind. Together

witli the Arms, Siipjicrters, Creils and Mottles of the

Nobility, eiigrav.'d. Price only i<. biund, aiid :s. yd.

witli an Alni.iir'cl;.

27. The MIIdPARY REGISTER: or n<'w andcom-
plere LilU cf all his ^•i iji-i'.y's Land i.^rcts and Marines.

With accurate and iilVful Tables of their .'ull pa/. Al-

lowances and Dedui^linn'!. A!fo Table- of 'heir Aire iis,

cah'.daied to l)ir\,'. in t e inoll eafy and e\peditious Man-
ner, the Amount •" Arrears f r Oiiieers of aii i'.anks in tlie

Dragoons and Font, for any Number of Davs Thefe 'I'.a-

bh" will be f.iun<l to Ik.' partic.darly uleful to every UiH-

cer, wdio will thereby be enabled to form in cvaCl Ivncw-
ledge of the .Accounts between him and h s .Agent.

Th'S Work eom.-iins an .Alphabetical Li'l cf the O'ticei.s

Nam s, \, ith Reference', to their refpective Comniirti.ons.

A Li.i '>f the iiilii.iry tja-rifons, with ihj OlHcers. .\iii

nn MphaDctical Lill of all the Olliceis on ha',''p:;y.

prd>lilhed by Permiflion of ills Majelly,i'r lUe i a;)d prblilhed by Permiflion of ins

I'rite 2s. 6d. binind, and ;s, fe.ved.

28. DEUATiiS in tiic HOL'SL of COMMONS f>f

IRELAND,
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•IRELAND, during the Years 1763 and 1764. Taken
by a Military Oflicer. To which i", addecl. An Enquiry

how far the Rellridtions laid upon the Trade of Ireland,

by Britifli Adls of Parlianaent, are a Benefit to the Bri-

tilh Dominions in general, and to the Englilli in ^-arti-

Cular, for whofe feparate Advantage they were intended.

f tf As Irelai.d is become of late Years much more an

Objedl of public Attention than formerly, tnc Pa.-li.-ir,-.2r,-

tary Debates inihat Kingdom muft become proportion:;-

bly more interelling and important. In the Drbafe:; of

the above Period, are many Particulars which dillinguil]\

them from thofe of all preceding Years; and many
(^icllions are difcuui-J, which mull be the Sul-jeft of

])ebatc in all 'I imcs to come. Among thofc now of-

fered to the Public arc the following : On the Peace. On
IV'nfions, in which both the Leg.ality and Polic)- of thofe

(irants are fully confidei'cd. On Inland Navigation.

'i'lie Limitation of Parliaments. The Place-Bill. 'I'iie

State of the Nation. Libels, and the North Briton.

Jobs and their Tendency. Power of Grand Juries.

I'aCiion. A Ta.x on Dogs. Privilege of Parliament.

Ivili'e Patriotifm niillaken for I,iberty. Licentioufnefs.

Reco\ery of Titlies. Power of Magiilrates. And on a

great \'arii;ty of other Subjedls equally curious and im-

pcrtant. It may not be improper to mention, that thefe

are the firll Spcechc!) of tlie Iriih Parliament which have

ever been pubiiflied. The Enquiry became neceflary by

the frccju'-ut mention of the Rellridions on Trade in the

Debates : It is not, h'..\vtver, confined to the Trade of

Ireland, a:> it Ihew? tiie Rife of Trade in general, what

is itb Ufe, when it attaius Perfedtion, and when it de-

generates into ExceG. In Tvvo\'oiumes, Oclavo. De-
dicated, /v I\-r»!.iJwii, to the Right Hon. THi'', EARL
OP CIIA'ITIAM. Price 12s. bound.

2<). An ESSAY on CRIMES and PUNISHMENTS.
Tranllaied fr(mi the Italian. \^'ith a Commentary of

M. de \'oltaire, iranflated from the French. Price

4s. 6d. bound.

It is now about eighteen Monilis nnce the firll Publica-

tion of this Work ; in which Time it hath palled no lefs

than fi.x l.'.diiion: in the original Language ; the third of

which was printed within ii\ Months aff.er its fiiil .Ap-

pearance. It hath been tranllatid into Erench ; that

'I'ranll ilion li.uh Ai'o been feveral Times reprinted, and

perhapo no Book on any Subjecl wa? ever received uith

more /\vidity, more generally read, or inoic univerrally

applauded. 'l"he \uihjr is the Marquib Beccaria of

Milan. Vide the Author's Preface.

-\ rh; IIPS'l'ORY of the MINORITY, during the

Yc.'.rs I7('', 1763, '7^4' snd 1765. Exhibitinjr tiie

Cnni'aicti Principles and View.-, of that Party. A n:'w

Juliiion, b.'i' g tiie tourth, wiiii feveral new Addition?,

j'lice :;•, bound, (M- 4s. feweJ.

I

{ 1 'I'lie \ery f..iraMr-.'in,iry, and alir.cl fmgaiar .~-i;c-

ccls uhich this Book has met with, is the itr')ngeil and

bell IV'UinKHiy ''f its f/lcrir. It has moreover been

trail^.tcil in f,.lhind. Eraiice and f.'ther ibrcig ; Na-
tl- n;-

3

"icers. Aiid
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A Lift of the moft tfteemed Pamphlets lately pulltJ}::J In Eitj^lvtJ and America, en the Suhje&s of taxing thu Brltifti Cokntui
and regulating their Trade,

46. A Defence of the Colony Charters. By Jer.

DoiMiicr, IS. iA.

47. 1 he Rights of the Colonics afll'i ted. ByMr.Otis,

of Bofton, 2S.

48. Confideraiions on the Propriety of taxing the Co-
lonies. By Mr. Dcl.iny of Marylaand. is. 6J.

49. The Regulaticns rcfpcding the Colonies confi-

dered. By Mr. Dickenfon ot i'hiladclpliia. is. 6(1.

50. An Account of a Conference on the Sihjccl of

Rejirefentation. is.

51. The late Occurrences in America, and Policy of

Great Britain confidercd. is.

'i'he Grievances cf the American Colonics e.xa-

15.

53. 'lights of P.nrliament vindicated, is.

54. An Application of certain Political Rules to the

prLfiUt State of Great-Britain, Jreland and Anerica.

IS. 6d.

^^. A fliort Hillory of the Conduifl of the MiniHry,

th regard to the .American Stamp-Aft. 6d.

mined.

56. Two Protells ag.iinll the Repeal of the American
St.imp-Act; with Lillsof the Minority in both Houfes. is.

57. Confider.itions on behalf of the Colonills. is.

58. J ullice and NecelTity of taxing the Colonies, is.

59. The Privileges of the Illand of Jamaica vindi-
cated. With an impartial Narrative of the Difpute be-
tween the Houfe of Reprefentatives and a late Governor
of that lilaiid. 2s. 6d.

60. Two Papers on the Subjeft cf taxing the Colonies.
Written in 1739 by Sir W. Keith, Mr. Jolhua Gee, &c.
Price 6d.

61. Th;; Examination of Dr. Franklin, on the Sub«
ied of .'lL'pea!-^.g the American Stamp-Aft, &c. Pr. is.

62. Arthentic Account of the Proceedings of the
Congrefo cid at New-York. Price i';.

6^. '1 lie moil remarkable of the above, together with
" The Conduct of the Minillry examined," on the fame
Subjcft, maybe had in three Volumes half bound and
lettered. Price 18s.

A Lift of Political PamphUt!, &C. diftiuguiftung the refpeJi-ve Tear of their Publication, and Prices

64. A Lift ci all the Chiinges made in the Adminiftra-

tirn cf Government fince his prcfent Majefty's .Acccflion.

Price IS.

65. Dr. Williamfon's Narrative of the extraordinary

C.ife of a late Commoner. 6d.

66. A Letter to the Earl of Bute upon his Union with

the Earl of Chath.am. 6d.

67. A Letter to a Miniller on the Subjeft of the Eaft-

India Dividend. 6d.

68. The Proteft .igainll the Bill for refcinding the E.-ill-

India Dividend. 6d.

69. Eaft-India Obferver Extraordinary. By J. Z.
Holwell, Efq; Two-pence Halfpenny.

70. A Letter from Mr. Wilkes to the Duke of Graf-

ton. Eighth Edition, is.

71. An Ode to the Earl of Ch—m. 6d.

72. The Honeft Eleftors PropoCal for rendering the

Votes of all Britilh ConlHtuents, free and independent.

Price IS.

73. A Free Appeal to the People on the Conduft of

the prefent Adminilhation. u.

74. Confiderations on the Dearncfs of Corn and Pro-

vifion?. 1?. 6d.

75. Ob(];rvarions on the Farmer's Three Letters. 6d.

76. Political Speculations on the high Price of La-

bour and Dearnefs cf Provifion,. In two Parts. 2S.

Either Part m.ay be had feparate. is.

77. An Enquiry into tlie Conduft of a Jate Right
Hon. Commoner. Fifth Edition, is. 6d.

78. An K.rriminarion of the Principles and Dlfinterell-

is.

.Apology. A Poem. is.

80. Shrit Confiderations upon lome late extraordinary

Gr.ints. 6d.

81. A true Hiftory of a Inte (hort .Adminiftration. 6d.

82. An Addrjfs to the People, (hewing the .Advan-

t.iges arifmg from the frecjuent Change of Minifters,

Price i^. 6d.

83. A Parallel bttA^een the Four laft Years of Queen
Anne, and the Four hril of George III is.

84. TheScourge. A Poem. is.6d.

85. The Precipice. A Satirical Print, is.

In 1765.
86. The Principles of the Changes in 1765 impartially

examined ; and the Reafons of fome Great Men for re-

ednefs of the fame Gentleman.

79. The E—1 of Lh m'

87. The State of the Nation, with regard to its In-
come, Expenditure, and unfunded Debt. Fifth Edit. is.

88. Thoughts on the Difmifuon of Officers for their
Conduft in Parliament, is.

S9. A Letter from Candor to the Public Advertifer,
on the Suhjcft of General Warrants, and fome Proceed-
ings in the Courts of Jufticc. is.

90. A Colleftion of remarkable Pafl'ages from the
Sriton, Nortli Briton, and Auditor, u.

In 1764.
91. The Budget. Tenth Edition, is.

92. Account of the late Mr. Legge. With the Let-
ters which pafled between him and Mr. Mnrtin, relative
to the HampllureEIeftion, and his Difmiuion. is.

93. The Contelh A I'ocm. is.

94. A Defence of the Minority of the Houfe of Com-
mons, on the (.^ellion relating to General Warrants, is.

95. .A Reply to the Defence of the Minority, on tfte

fame 'Jlucftion, 15.

y6. i'he Right of Appeal to Juries in Caufos of E;i-
cife, aflerted. is.

97. .A Counter Addrefs to the Public on the Difmif-
fion of General Conway, is.

98. The remarkable Trials of
J. P. Zenker of Nev-

York, and W. Owen, of London, for the Pi;hIication of
Libels. IS.

99. The moll materi.il of the above Political P.im-
phk-ts, together with " The Letters on Libels, and
Lord Somers's Treatife on Grand Juries," may be had
in five Volumes half bound and lettered. Price il. 6s.

100. There are a few Copies left of the /"own/i Vo-
lume of the Firft Edition of the Colleftion of Letters
from the Public Papers (during the Years 1762, 176},
176', and Part of 176^) a fmall duodecimo Volume,
which the Purchafers of the other three Volumes in that
Size, may have to conipleat their Sets. Price 2s. 6J.
bound.
•

J. ALMON has alw.ays a Choice Colleftion of tha
molt valuable MODERN BOOKS, large and fmall Edi-
tions, many of which arc in elegant Bindings. Likewifc
nil New Publications as foon as they appear ; and a Col-
leftion of the moll elleemcd Plavs. The belt of all Kinds
of STATIONARY, fuch as the thick Dutch Poll Paper,

gilt and plain; bell Dutch Wax, good Pens, bell Ink,

A.C. kc. Noblemen and Gentlemen may always ha\e
any Quantity on the (horteft Notice ; and .any Book that

fufing, and othcs accepting the Offers of ihe Court at h^ippcns not to be in the Shop, will, if in Print, always

\
that lime, explained. Fourth Edition, is. 6d be ^ot, wlien dcfired.
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